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encouragement in their outreach.
The United Methodist Church of
Nebraska is pleased. to support this
important work and is glad for the
local initiativeofl>!!e~ra and oth-
ers':" ,.,., . ',_, ,

Kucera also expressed .appreci.
ation to Rev. Keith Johnson of
Wayne; Rev. Ron Roemmich of
Norfolk; and Rev. Carolyn Hofman
of Omaha for their assistance in
obtaining the grant.
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feel that it will hurt the small cities
that we serve/ Markham said.

He said a high percentage of
communities served by PeOples has
populations 5,000 or less. 'We will
continue to support the c;.ommuni
ties and pay the taxes/ he said.

Communiry- Care }icfspice
Group, formerly the Wayne Hos
pice Group, provides support ser
vices to persons with a limited life
expectancy - 'and services to---their
families - by networking trained
volunteers....lnformaUon ,is-·.av~ilahle

by writing the group at P.O. Box
116, Wayne, NE 68787 or phoning
402/375-1628.

C-arolyn Hofman, chairperson of
the Rural Urban Human Ne-ed
Committee, said: " We hope this
grant will give the Hospice Group

Hospice Group gains grant-·!
COmmunity Care Hospice

Group has been awarded a grant
request through the Rural Urban
Human Need Fund from the Ne
braska Annual Conference of the
United Methodist Churches of Ne
braska.

Wanda Kucera, coordinator of
the Hosp'''~e program reports that
the grant will be appli'ed to the
program's operational budget
through the coming year.

The grant funding will assist with
expenses such as part-time salaried
coordinator, postage, printing and
telephone. Kucera added that
stability of year-to-year funding is
stili being pursued.
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This week's dreadflllly cold sub~ The .Wayne Public School stu.- I
zero temperatures has kept area .-dents-wlll-nQt-r~turn-tociassesu"t" ·_!

'service stations busy jUmP-starting Wednesday~ Jan .. 3. St. Mary's
vehicle batteries. in the city and School students Will also return to
country. school at that same date. .

Temperatllres have ranged Superintendent Fr.ancis Haun
w. of 20 belo.n:o-high~id-ThuF5<laY's:-weatheF-fadio-for..---·

just 8 to 10 degrees above zero cast predicted life-threatening cold
and the forecast for Thursday temperatures and Friday would
(today) and the rest of the week- ~ave been a short sc-hool day. That
end calls for more of the frigid IS why Haun decided on
weather. Wednesday to cancel school for

the next two days.
Wayne Public School District School Was let out at 3 p.m.

and St. Mary's Scho1"l in Wayne de- Wednesday to. allow the bus
cided Wednesday morning to call drivers to return before dark, Haun
off classes for the rest of the week. said.
At Wayne Public, students were to Thursday's band concert (Dec.
be dismissed at 3. p.m. on 21) has been postp9ned, Haun
Wednesday and it was announced said. As of Wednesday morning, it
that no classes will be held Thurs- was not known if the Wayne
day or Friday. Friday would have wrestlers would be traveling to Al-
been the 'last day befote students bion for a wrestling _meet.Ihurs(jay
hac tile" Christmas heation b•.:-re-:a-:k:-..~::.ev:-e-:n..in:.::g't.~ : - ~~
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By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing editor

An annual report to the Wayne
City Council on the operation of
the local gas system was presented
Tuesday evening by Jim Markham,

ArrrwanffOr Chdstmas
JUST ONE WEEK BEFORE CHRISTMAS, little Jamie, Jordan and Jennifer Puis, children of
Rick and Brenda Puis of Wakefield, present Santa wlth_ their Christmas lists. Santa set
up shop In Anderson lumber. Co. In Wakefield last Saturday to visit with youngsters of
the community, Santa plans another stop at the lumber yard this Saturday from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m.

Council listelJ to Peoples report; grants building lease
said Peoples was. providing them Only 6 percent of the gas dollars is
enough information/ said marked toward payroll, he said.
Markham. 8ecause of the recent cold spell

"What ;'S important is that 88 where there have been consecu
percent of those who returned the tive days of sub-zero low tempera-
surveys .said that our communica- tures, Markham said the larger in-
tion with the councils was excel- dustrial or business gas users have

--+~manaJge<:..ol:..l'l"'l'>Ie.lW>latl.IHll~_~---I~<!<!~.------------bb,e~ go to a secolidalY
Wayne. C~stomers, he said, - are fuel so that there is enough natural This past year Peoples paid ap,

Tuesday night's meeting was benefitting from the increase in gas available to residential homes proximately $10,700 in taxes. This
the last of the scheduled city competition since pipe line mar- in Wayne. year Markham estimates the taxes
council meetings for 1989. kets are now opened up. The size Markham reiterated Peoples to be close to $11,700. Peoples

Markham told city council of the Peoples business allows the position on the Nebraska Supreme also pa.id $29,598 in franchi.'e
members about a re1=ent survey company' to spread operational Court ruling earlier this year that taxes thiS past y~ar, Markham sal~.

_..J'eoQl<!s.JoJ.;,.~~raIG,!,-haq lakg!Lln. _ cost-o...er_.a greater base. allows p,iv-ately-owned-utUities-to _ Markham said the. co-",pa,:,y :s
the area. Out of the 229 council 'file for 'exemption from property particularly proud of the local firm s
members throughout the area sur- MARKHAM said that 71 per- taxes. safety record. Peoples of Wayne is
veyed, responses were returned by cent of the gas dollars goes toward 'Peoples has decided not to .
113. 'Ninety-one percent of them the purchase of the natural gas. seek tax exemption status. We See COUNCil, page SA

Jesslc. Bowers, 7
Winside
Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; little if
any precipitation, turning
wa~m~r; ryighs, ne~r_,O ?n Fri~

-aay,n'-ooerati,igto 20 IJy-SiJn
day; lows"-15 to -25 Friday,
warming near 0 by Sunday.

by.:insurahce. 'Rosie has ha<1
three ,operations ~or cancer
sin~e Jan. 29 of this year.

AAL will match funds
raised .by:this volleyball tour
nament wh.ich will be played
at'Winside High' School on
Sat~rday, Dec. 30 starting at
10:30 a.m.. and running
through 7.p.m.

She is the wife .of Lee
Koch. Lee i. active in youth
wrestling an-athe summer
youth baseball programs.

Donations will be -ai:~ 
cepted at the door on the
day of the tournament or
anyone c.aring ,to contribute
to the fund drive may do so
by sending donations to: The
Rosie Koch Cancer Fund;
Winside State Bank, Winside,
NE 68790.

Benefit
WINSIPE-AAL Branch Nc;>.

5946 of Winside will conduct
a benefit volleyball toll rna'
ment as a fund raiser to help
Rosie ·K?ch.~f Winside pay

Fatality
WAYNE-A Winside man

died in a one-vehicle
accident one mile west and
less than a mile south of
Wayne.

Killed was 24-year,0Id
David Remmen. The accident
o'ccurred Tuesday evening at
around 8:45 p.m.

He was driving on the
country road when he lost
control of the vehicle ananft
an embankment. The vehicle
went into the air and struck
an opposite embankment
where it then came to rest
on its wheels.

T'he accident. was
investigated by the Nebraska
Highway Patrol with
assistance from, the Wayne
County Sheriff's Department;
Wayne Rescue Unit; and the
Wayne Ambulance.

AtaGI.ac~
'-Poper$chedule'

There will be no p~per
published for Monday, D~c.;
25·. .;

Both ttie Her.ald. a"et
Marketer will' be printed for.
Thursday>, Dec.. 28. However;'
there will be MOhday paper
on Jan..1. .

Libra,.,.'~/o$ed
WAYNE-The WaY"e Pub-.

lic Ubrary will be closed for
painting on Dec. 25 through
Dec. 29.

UbrarianKathleen Tooker
-,aid-ttTefibralywill'rffOP-.n-mr--~

Saturday, Dec. 30 at 10 a;m.

Wayne pastor reflects on· the Christmas season
by 'Bob Schoenherr musical number for thelr latest CI,ristlllas cantata? '!lo_!!ou sup- 'Unfortunatel!!. as the 'Bible predicts. manlJ people will be un-

'Ihe .cord Jesus Christ whom_we exalt at Christmas is not pose tlUlt Eod the ,Jather is all wrapped up in making a gift list aware and unprepared for 'JUs second coming. 'IheU will be too
Just abablJ in a manger. 'He is not a character in a chiWren's and checking it twice? J'lnd what alwut the guest of honor caught up with tl\e affairs of this life. 'Iheu will be too busy
storu.'He is far more. 'Jtlmself. Jesus? Dwonder if 'Jte is delirtous with anticipation partlJing. plalJing. pleasing themselves. and procrastinating the

'Ihe first time he came. he came vei'kd in the form of a chiW. (llIw so manlJ chiWren). over all of the veqj expensive gifts tlUlt priority of t~ir relationship with Eod.
'I1,e next time he comes. and we belleve it will be soon. he will 'Jle wlu be receiving on 'His birthdalJ' 'But. thank 80d. there is lJet hope for tlmse wlw are searching
come unveilM. and it wili be abundantllJ and immediatellJ clear for spiritual realitlJ: Iwpe for tlwse who have trlcl the ...alJ of the
to all the ...orW just ...1w he realllJ is. , Os this an accurate picture of whnt Christmas. 19S'9 will be worW'and found it to be severellJlacking .... emptlJ. 'We all kno...

'Ihe first time he came. a star marked his nrrivaL 'Ihe next like in 'Heaven? D don't think so. ,Jor the sc.riptures make it of the statistics that tell us for manlJpeople the Christmas IwU
time he romes, the ...lwleheavens wlu roll up like~scr(JlLand abundantllJclear tlUll unlike the partlJ utowsphere here on earth. daU season isa 'VerlJ depressing one. Dt is a seasonmarlu1.i_"y

'lill tluf"Slilrs-milqlill"out oftlie slqj;-a,urlie himself wllrU9IitTl~-[IUf-focusof- heaven's attimtion is upon prepMat16il rwrpartlJing; .9~eater emottonal stress, more acts of violence.' and more sUi~
'Ihe first time he came....ise mer! and shepherds .!>rought him 'J'reparation? Jesus saW in John 14:2. "Dn VlIIJ. ,Jather's house cWes than anlJ o\lll!r time of the lJear. ;

gifts. 'I1ll! next time he cotTUis-.he will bring gifts. rewards for his are manlJ dwelling places; if it were not so. a wouW Iwve toW 'lIut in these last dalJS before Christ's re~urnthe 'Bibl.! salJs
o...n. . .. 1J0u: for ago to prepare a place for 1J0u." that the .cord is gathering 'His people tog,!ther' to 'heaL thelr

'Ihe first time he came. there ...as no room for him. 'Ille next ]ou see. Jesus Christ and till! hosts of heaven are even now broken hearts and bind up their ...ounds!' ('J'salm 147:2-3).
time he comes. thewlwl£ ...orW will noLbe able to contarn 'His buslJ making the final preparations in heaven for the arrival of 'Ihis lJear are 1J0u IwnestllJ searching for tlte true meaning of
glarlJ· some verlJ special guesis. Dn the veru next verse of Jolm. Christinas? ~ou need wokno further. for the ..cord 'Himself in

'Ihe first time he came,onllJ a few-atteruled hisnrriiial. - some Chapter 14:3. Jesus goes on to sau. "Jilnd if D go and prepare a .Jeremtah 29:13salJs, ·.:And 1J0u ...ill seek ~~ and find Vlte....hen
shepherds and some ...ise men. 'Ihe next time he comes. everlJ place for 1J0u. D ...ill come again. and receive 1J0u to VltlJself: that 1J0u search for VltE wUh~ll of your heart. !. . _

elJe shall see hi!B. ...here D am, there 1J0u ,malJ be also: _.Make' n.o mistake-cl,.l!ut_1L_. 'Ihis Christmas seaso~, as all of heaven if in thejJ.nal stages.
'Ihe first ttrne he came as a bnblJ·Soon .he ... ill come as mlJ friend. Jesus'Christ is bu!U preparing a spectnl place in of preparation for Jesus soon return....hlJ ~t take that step of

Sovereign 'J(ing and .cord. heaven/or epch !Bember of 'His church. till! bodlJof Christ . fuith and give aLLof 1J0ur heart. all of you~ desires. and all of
,Jor _most of us the Christmas season includes, among other ,--~'''L...' . . .' - 1J0urhurts to Christ and make 'Him the .co~dof your. life. ~o...

things. olfin. partil!s.slwpping; neigh,borlwOd parttes.lwlWalJ 'When might that dalJ of Christ's return be, 1J0uask? ~o one is the time to make sure that lJouare readlJ for the coming olthe
decorating. family parttes. ~g nog. church parties. caroling and but 80d the ,Jather realllJ knows for sure. although. therels only Sovereign'J(lngand.cord. Jesus Chl'i.st. ". . .
community parttes. 'J'artlesl 'J'artiesl 'J'artles!' 'BOIJ, "'Ilen tIle plentlJ of evWeru:e in scrtptureto indicate that the .lwur is ap- "'Ihe .cord is p~ttenttowardlJou. not wis~ingfor!inu to per-

. J'lrnerlcans decide .it's time. to .celebrate....e realllJ" do .it right! proachingve,.ytapidly.. '. .'. ish but for all. to come to repentance' (2. ':Peter 3:9); '!:Repent.
'Don't we? 'But In tlW midst olall of OU( IwlidalJcelebration. let's Vltany, .many people w3re caught ;'na...are of Christ's first _ therefore, and return t~t your sios mUlJbe ~ipeduway, inordu
take a moment to speculate: or! what tile atmosphere in heal/en coming: 'Herod and Qtller ...orW \emlers. the 'J'hariseesand other that times 01 refreshing may coml! from ~he pres'!nceof the
s!'rrounding the Christ. chiW.. the· Sovereign 'J(ing. and .cord religtolu\eaders. the lrinlteeper and other business peol!le. and .cord;'. (Jild 3:19). . ...• '_!.'. . .... :

-m"4!htbe like. ..• .... .... . . '. ..' manlJof the~x-palJingpublic. the commonfolk, ",Iw had come 'Do~.s.choal'harrLs pastor of t~ lWauna-~or1d
'Do .you suppos~ that tlu! ungels ure. \Iusy rehearslng ane... to -:Ilethk,\tem in register for the census. wcreaUcaught una...are. outreach Center. I'

- -j
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QUILTS FILL'THE LIVING room and dining room of 83-yea..!:......
old Laura Ulrich of HoskinS'. 'In the top IJhoto, Laura dis
plays some of the quilts she has made as Christmas dona
tions to the Norfolk Good Neighbors program and to the,
Soldiers and Sailors Annex at the Norfolk Regional Cen·
ter. Above, Laura proudly displays keepsake quilts made
by her mother and grandmother while they were both In
their 70's. Laura began quilting as a young girl_with her
mother, grandmother and aunts, and through the years
has glven'away over 100,qullts.

-\1l0Y\\oHO"'E:EDS
,\/·.RIE:"'';O

Fl~ns -\ WORlD ruu
"'H 0'$·\ HFRO.

Laura Ulrich of Hoskins loves people. Her eyes cast that twinkle - so ~

familiar this time of year - as she sits at her kitchen table anticipating
Christmas and this year's gift list.

As in years past, laura's Christmas gifts will include quilts, quilts and
more quilts.

At age 83, laura says she can't remember a time when she ~asn't
sewing or quilting. "I learned to tie quilts as a young girl on our farm east
of Hoskins/ smiles Laura, addtng that her family- alone made six quilts.
when she and her late husband, Erwin, were married in 1926.

Laura says quilting just sort of runs in the family. "My mother, Mrs. Lizzie
PuIs, and my grandmother, Mrs. Augusta Brumels, along with aunts Mrs.
Minnie·Brueckner and Mrs. Emma Marten, made mlmy quilts,· recalls
laura .

laura adds that it was from the women in h-er family that she also
learned to card the wool from sheep to make quilts.

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

WHEN SHE'S NOT quilting, Laura keeps active by attending several
clubs and organizations in Hoskins .. She is an active member of Peace
United Church of Christ and Dorcas Society, along with the Hoskins
Birthday Club and Hoskins Garden Club.

Laura also enjoys keeping in touch with 'her family, including two sons,
Dwight Ulrich of California and Dr. M. Gene Ulrich of Sioux City. In
addition, Laura is the proud grandmother of six and great grandmother of
three.

THROUGHOUT THE years, Laura has presented mzmy of her quilts to
family members, including cousins, nieces, nepheV'(s grandc.hildren and
great grandchildren across the country, as gifts for weddings, bLlptisms
and birthdays, in addition to Christmas presents.

But perhaps the most special gifts of quilts Laura has presented are to
the people she's never met.

This Chri'stfnas season, Laura bundled up seven lap robes to be
delivered to the Soldiers and Sailors Annex at the Norfolk Regional
Center and two quilts to be distributed through the Norfolk Good
Neighbors program.

Laura says she has no idea just how many quilts sh~ hilS given away
over the years, but thumbing through a notebook she keeps the count
quickly tops 100.

LAURA, WHO resides by herself, says she quilts nearly everyday and
was more than a little worried last July when she fell and broke her arm.
_LaJ,,-ra._~per'!J.sev.en weeks recuperating in the home of her son arid family
in Sioux City. "I kept wondering if I would ever get all my quilts done in
time for Christmas," smiles Laura.

But the quilts spread across Laura's living room couch are evidence of
the hours she spent at her ma'chine once she returned home.

Laura also displays quilts which were handed down to herby her
mother and grandmother, including a IQg cahin quilt which her
grandmother completed at age 73 and a butterfly Quilt her mother
made when .she was in her late 70's.

~Mother and grandmother were just like me,· smiles Laura, Mthey had
to be busy sewing."

Hoski·ns woman
finds the gift of
giving is better
than receiving

'I QUILT TO keep busy,' smiles Laura. 'The doctor saiq I should keep
.~~ .

'Sometimes I think people believe I'm crazy," laughs Laura. 'They'li say,
rhere's Laura, piecing another quilt.'

~But I enjay this," adds the Hoskins woman with' a hint of stubbornness
b her voice. ~I'm not the best, I know that, but I ~ea,l_iY~_12j.?y it.::

lhIs weeks feat",&
3 Head VCRs
&SwttchHllter
C~mcorders

GIFT CERTIFICATES, SAVE SANTAS HELPERS - Here are
some ideas for last minute gifts....
·MOVIE PASSES TO THEATRE ,POPCORN. CARRYOUT OR SHOWTIME ·VIDEO
MOVIE RENTALS ·BLANK TAPE·HEADCLEANERS & MAINTENANCE ·$1 . $25
-DISCOUNTS ON LARGE CERtiFICATES ·BE CREA\JVE....WE'lL HELP!

Bethesda.
The quilts were made by a

group that meets on the fourth
Thursday of each month.

Elsie Echtenkamp reported on
the work of Lutheran FamilySer
vices and Auxiliary and reminded
mem bers of the 'services ·that are
available.

The Christmas offering went to
Camp Luther.

THE PROGRAM, entitled 'A
Chrisli.if.Meaning of Some of the
Decorations Used at Christmas
time,' was presented by Bonnadell
Koch, Esther Baker and Ruth Vic
tor. The program included scrip
lure readings and the singing. of
many familiar Christmas 'carols.

Plates were prepared from
Christmas· cookies th~t members
had brought and. delivered to·
shut-ins .of the congregation.

The next Ladies Aid meeting
will be jan; 10. '.

THE
NEVER

CAMCORDERS & VCRs .ENDING

\.

. STOP • LOOK· F.EEL.• & STORY5=_ ABOUTFg~ KIDS FREE HOLIDAY

CHRiSTMAS SALES & DEAl.S! fR~~~~~~EA~:IYN~~fR'c~;NTs
>W$W,; .~ COLLECTORS _ .. ' .. '. $ . '. ..' -

~>\;'BATMAN ·BAMBI·LA~D BEFORE TIME. WHOFRA-MEDROGER RABlnT?
....,1 'We·have's.erial numbered.- collectors POSTERS for 'Little Mermaid • Turner' & '.

Hooch. Prancer • and·others;.... - -

Square dancers meet in Laurel
LAUREl-There were seven squares of dancers when the Town

-Twirleroquare-DanceClUbrnet Dec. lTTr1-lhe Laurel city audTi:o~

. rium. Duane Nelson of Lincoln was the caller, and hosts were Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Owens of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grone of Wayne
and Joan Johnson of'Laurel.

Each member brought a Christmas tree ornament. The orna~

ments were given away by numbers to winners.
The next dance will be jan. 7 when hosts will be Mr. and Mrs. Ed

ward Fork of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Courtland Roberts of Allen and
Bob Sutherland of Laurel. Caller will be jerry junck of Carroll. "

FOLLOWING THE luncheon,
President .Joann Temme opened

-the-business--meeting. Shere
ported that 53 quilts have been
taken to Project Hope in Omaha"
and that four will be sent to

VFW Auxiliary exchanges gifts
WAYNE-The Llewellyn B. Whitmore VFW Auxiliary No. 5291 met

Dec. 11 in the Wayne Vet's Club room with nine members present.
President Cleva Willers c.alled the meeting to order. Eveline Thomp
son, membership chairman, reported 57 paid~up members.

The. auxiliary- received a health and happiness c~rtificate in ap~

preciation for fulfilling the quota for the VFW National Home for
the 1989·90 year. The group also received a name from Wayne
Care Centre for a Christmas gift.

Members exchanged, Christmas gifts following the meeting. On
the, serving committee were Frances Doring and Fauneil Hoffman.

There will be no-meelfiigin JanuaiY.Thenextmeetlng will be
Feb. 12 at 8,p.m. in the Vet's Club room.

The Ladles Aid of Grace
Lutheran Church held its annual
potluck Christmas luncheon on
Dec. 13 wi,th 47 members and 26
gu"sts present. ,

Hostesses wefe Esther Hansen,
Maria Ritze, .,Irene Lutt, Ethel
Johnson, Ros.e Fredrickson and Elsie
Hailey.

The Rev. leff Anderson had, ..
opening devotions on the meaning
of 'Immanuel- Christ With Us.'

Gifts from the members were
presented to the Rev. jim
Pennington .and the Rev. Jeff and
Renatta And'erson. A special gift to
each were quilts that had been

_embroidered and quilted by many
of the members.

Methodist Women have dessert luncheon
WAYNE-Wayne United Methodist Women met for a dessert lun·

cheon) on Dec. 13. twenty.four members attended and brought
.cookies for shut~ins of the 'congregation. Chairmen of the lunch
committee were Virgi'nia Preston and Kyle Rose.

The Rev. Keith johnson presented the program in mime on the
prayer service, closing with communion for those present.

Working members were invited to_ join the group for coffee and
cookies later in the afternoon.

Next meeting of Wayne United Methodist Women will be a
12:30 p.m. luncheon on jan. 10. The luncheon committee includes
Imogene Brasch, chairman, Mary Wax, Ruth Reed, Helen Rose,
Martha Brodersen, Wilma Gutshall, Loreene Gildersleeve and Doris
Walker. T.he program will be given by Gwen jensen.

Grace Ladies Aid
meets for annual
Christm_as -Tu ncheon

Gardeners reveal secret sisters
, WAYNE-Eleven, members of Roving Gardeners Club met for a
noon lunch' on Dec.- 14, at Geno's Steakhouse.

Following dinner, the group traveled to the home of Darlene
Topp and played pitch. Prizes .were white elephants brought by
members. Secret'sisters also were revealed.

The next meeting wil.l be in the home of Pearl Young meyer on
lan.ll at 1:30 p.m:

I g c ap am, gave e opening
prayer and led in the, flag salute: , . '
',Following routine business, the group played card,bi~go with

DAV ",embers. There also Was ,a gift exchange and the auxiliary
furnished'coo,kies 'at the/close of the ,evening. f

The, next meeting w tI ,be March 13 at 8 p.m, in the Vet's CI~b

room.

C~SPEXKfN(fOfipEOP'LE
.ri~nx_p~aldng'::.-"--,---'-----'0-,...-.,..,'

s.evenQttend"~A~xillary" ", ','
:,',WAYNE-Seven members. of Unit 28 of the Wayne, County ,DIS

, abled American Wterans Auxiliary. met pee., 12, in the Wayne Vet's
<:Iubroom." ,',,', :', ' ,', .

Commander Eveline Thompson presided at the meeting and an
t the unit .ha$'received a citation for. attaining its'.mem~

;,-.

Immanuel Ladies Aid luncheol1 held
WAKEFIELD,-The Immanuel,Lutheran Ladies Aid,rural Wakefield,

met fora Christmas luncheon on Dec. 12. Attending were 14
members arid 16 guests.

--'------jf--lhe-Rev,-Willie~Bertrand,opened--the-pr-<lg,am· with-a study of
Mary, followed with a reading by Helen Echtenkamp. Several, read-,
ers preserited ~CanQles Tell the Story, ~ and Christmas carols were
sung. ",',," .

'Honored with the birthday..ong were Hazel Hank; Neva Ecnt
----- ~enl<iH'np,;-M+k-Albert-cEcht-enkafnp~ndHelen Echtenkamp. Gifts

were presented to Mrs. Albert Echtenkamp and Helen Echtenkamp .
for their 80th birthdays. "

January committees include Alta Meyer and HaZel Hank, serving;
Rhonda Hank, Hazel Hank, Bonnie Schrieber and Nila Schuttler,
-deaning; Mrs. Lloyd Roeber and.·'.Bonnie Schrieber, 'visitation; and
the officers, Wakefield Health Care Center (Jan. 15).



of Sweetwater High School and is'
empioyed as an optometric assi~

tant.
The bridegroom, son of Derald

and Marlys Rice of Concord, was
graduated from Laurel-Concord
High School and is currently sta.
tioned with the U. S. Navy at San
Diego, Calif.

CHRISTMAS COOKIES and se
cret sister gifts were exchanged
following the meeting.

The next meeting will be Jan.
11 at 7:30 p.m.

TbeWaYDei Heral",

ThU~.tt'~~S,x, ....

!

Engagements,__----
MItchell-Rhodes

The North Island Nava! Air. Sta·
tion Chapel at Coronado, Calif. wili
be the setting for the Jan. 6 wed
ding uniting Karan Lynn Mitchell
and ATl Terry Lee Rhode~.

. The bride·elect is the daughter
of Bill and Alice Mitchell of Na"
tional City, Calif. She is a graduate

Preschoolers pres.ent programs

DURING THE business meeting,
Mindy Lutt and Debbie Bargholz
were awarded November Women
of the Month for theiUlC1ivities.

Thank you notes were received
from Haven House and the Wayne
State College athletic fund for
donations.

It was announced the winter
convention will be held Ian. 19-21

Donations of $50 were made to
Make-A-Wish, Toys lor Tots and
the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation dur
ing the Dec. 14 meetiAg of Wayne
County Women of Today. The do
nations were made with proceeds
from the group's Nov. 11 craft fair.

A sioppy Joe supper was held.
followed by guest speaker Sheryl
Lindau, a member of the Wayne
city council.

Sund;ells observi.ng 40th
IN HONOR OF THE 40TH WEDDING anniversary ·ofAlvln
and Mary Ellen Sundell of Wakefield, their daughters,
Suellen and Sarllyn and their families, are hosting an

,open .!louserel:eptlon In the Sundell home on Saturday,
Dec. 30 from 2 to 4:30 p.m. The couple requests no gifts,
Alvin Sundell and Mary Ellen Kingsbury were united In
marriage on Dec, 21, 1949 at Grace Methodist Church In
Sioux City.

Monetary donations made at
Women of Today meeting

"?'.i"in Grand Island: The Jan. 4 Bloom-
fieidextension also was distussed.

Kelly Baack and Deb Young
meyer reported on the November
immunization clinic. Mindy Lutt and
Pam Nolte will assist at the Dec. 21
clinic at Providence" Medical
Center.

Reports were given on the cou
ples and children's Christma~ par
ties, the Region IV children's party
and Family Week.

Deb Young meyer will be in
charge of purchasing Christmas
gifts for residents of Wayne Care
Centre.

(Week of Dec. 25.29)
Monday: Center closed for

Christmas.
Tuesday: Meat loaf, hash brown

casserole, green beans ole, man'~

darin orang~s.
Wednesday: Pork chops with

dressing, spinach with sauce,
strawberries, coconut pudding.

Thursday: Oven fried chicken,
whipped potatoes, stewed toma
toes, date cake.

Friday: Fish on a bun, tri taters,
baby carrots, plums:

THERE WILL be no sewing in
December, however the group will
meet again on Ian. 24. They will be
working on layettes and tying
quilts.

The next regular circle meetings The pre-kindergarten 'Classes ,of Kristofer Roberts, Sean Ruskamp,
will be Jan. 10. Serving will be Sue Stepping Stones Preschool pre. Cory Schlines, Drew Smith, Daniel
Oison and Gena Luhr at Mary sented a program. 'The Colors of . Spahr, Matthew Stebbing, Luka~
Circle, Emella Larsen and Irene Christmas," on Dec. 15 at St. Paul's Stoltenberg and Jarread Wagner.
Reibold at Dorcas Circle. and. Lutheran Church in Wayne, ._Hjghlightiog.the.1!\Iening.was-a
Norma Backstrom at Martha_ CirQg,. StudenfS participating ill the visit from Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus.

<rna-Karel will be the leader at program were Joshua Austin, Brit- THE TUESDAY, Thursday
each circle meeting and HIe tany Burke, Kristine Brummond, morning classes presented a short
groups will make envelopes. Brent Janke, Paul Kloster, Billie )0 program of fingerplays and songs
Senior Citizens Petersen, Joel Polhamus, Marcie for their parents last Thursday

Reeg, lami Stewart, Michael Swer- morning at the preschool. .Congregate czek. Jeff Thiele, Jill Anderson, Those students were Jamie
Leigh Campbell, Jonathan Backstrom, Christina Bondhu~, Alli-Mea1 Ehrhardt, Nkholas F'"banks, An- son Hansen, Brittany Jareske, Chad
drew Lowe, Andy Martin, Kelly lensen, Autumn Mcintyre, Leah

Menu...====................. Mitchell. Amanda Munter, Katie. Picken1"'''!lh..J2shuLJ!asmJ!lll!ll,...-
-St~i!tht,-Amber-Surber;-Katrin,r Ilryan West and Sean McHarg.

Veto, Nathan Wacker, Erin Jarvi, The children also were surprised
Bryan Milander, Amber Nel~on, with a visit from Santa. " ..... ,

and Mrs. Rothfuss on behalf of the
group. She also presented thank
you gifts to Marilyn Pierson, out
going president, and Janice Barel·
man, outgoing' vice president.

Sandy Rothfuss installed the new
president and vice president,
DeAnn Behlers and Radella Wacker
respectively.

Honored for their birthdays
were Neva Lorenzen, Elaine \
Salmon, Norma Denkinger and
Mylet Bargholz.

The afternoon was 'spent so
cially and guests viewed a scrap
book and pi.cture display.

PAT MILLER of Winside cut the
anniversary cake which was baked
by Lorraine Prince of Winside. Ruth
Korth of Wayne poured. Servers
were grandsons Gerrin Miller and
Aaron Paulsen.

Glen Frevert and Bonnie Nelson
were married at Wakefield on Dec.
11. 1949.. _."

The couple's children are Tyler
Frevert of Wayne, Pat Miller of
Wil}side. Kevin Frevert of Norfolk
and Pam PiRllsen of Hoskins.

orgams, was
folk.

USHERING GUESTS into the
church were .Brent Stelling. grand
son of lhe bride,and .Scott Acker
man. - .

Flower girls were Kari Ekberg,
Amy Holtgrew and Sarah Ekberg,
ali granddaughters of the bride,
and seated at the guest book
were Tracy Stelling, also a grand
daughter of the bride, and Dou
glas Ackerman.

The couple will reside on a farm
northwest of Wayne.

SUE OLSON presented a
Christmas gift certificate to Pastor

PRESIDENT Marilyn Pierson
opened the business meeting with
prayer.. Margaret Korn read min
utes of the last meeting and Sue
Olson presented the treasurer's
report. Correspondence was read
from the family of William Jacob·
sen.

Erna Karel gave the \lisitation
report. Christmas cards will be sent
to all members of the congrega
tion age 80 and older. They also
will be presented crosses made by
Mary deFreese.

A gift was sent to the group's
Bethphage guest. and monetary
gihs were made to Tabltha Home,

_ the Martin Luther Home, Beth·
phage and Oak Hilis Indian Center.

Members were reminded to
save Campbell's Soup labels and
have them to the church by
February.

It also was announced that
greeting cards may still be pur·
chased at the church office or from
Marilyn Pierson.

KITCHEN CHAIRMEN were
Gena Luhr, lydia Thomsen. Olga
Ni~sen and Sandy Rothfuss.

The executive board was in
~a!:9-~ QL,~~~QLa1iOJ1-LWhich--in~

eluded baskets of grapes, loaves of
bread and candles.

At Redeemer Lutheran Church

Christmas celebrated at WELCA luncheon
Forty-five persons attended a

noon Christmas luncheon hosted
by Redeemer Women of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America (WELCA) on Dec. 13 at
the church.

Cleo Ellis was leader for the
pr?gram, entitled "Holy C~mmu

nion." and lit candles at each of the
tables. Donna Lutt was litany leader
wah the group responding.

Members sang 'Hark the Glad
Sound, R 0 Come, 0 Come Em
manuel R and "Away in a'Manger,R
accompanied by Sue Olson.

Cleo Ellis read scripture and
Angie Longstaff presented a vocal
solo, entitled "This Little Child:

Offerings were pi aced in the
manger and Cleo Eliis had prayer.
The Rev. Frank Rothfuss distributed
cQmmunion.

Order of Eastern Star
elects officers for '90

Dinner guests afterwar,f in the Loberg home included Mrs. Joan
Brown and Elizabeth and Kevin Loberg, ali of Omaha; Mrs. Lorraine
Ringenberg, Kyle, Scot· and. Katie. of Elkhorn; .Ruth Loberg of
Tekamah; Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis An
derson, Eric and Jili, all olWayne; and Mr. and Mrs, 'Glern Loberg
and Ken. Loberg, ali of Carroll.

Teckla Johnson
observing 80th
Friend~ and relatives of

Teckla Johnson of Concord
are invited to attend an open
hous~ reception honoring her
BOth birthday.

The event will be heid Satur·
day. Dec. 23 from 2 to 4 p.m.
at Concordi'a Lutheran

--Church,·Conc<>rd.

An _open house reception hon
oring the B5thbirthday of Herman
Jaeger of Winside will be held Sat
urday, Dec. 30 from 1:30 to 4 p.m.
in the Winside city auditorium.

AII.1dend~~.al}d_[eIatilles-are..in-
vit",f to attend the event which is
being hosted by his children. Her·
bert and Evelyn Jaeger of Winside.
Russei and Erna Hoffman of
Hoskins, and Ervin and Charlotte
Iaeger of Chandler, Ariz.

Jaeger was born Jan. 9, 1905 in
Dettingen, Germany and came to
the United States in 1923. settling
at Winside.

Open house
planned for
Winside man

Noel'e Mari'e Do",'n Winside residents Glen and
II III Bonnie ,Frevert were guests of

HOSKINS-Baptismal services. for Noelle Marie Daffin, daughter of honor at an open house reception
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Daffin Jr. of Hosk',ns, were conducted dunng marking their 40th wedding an-
worship services Dec. 17 at Trinity Luthe-ran Church in Hoskins., niversary on Dec. 16 in the Winside

The 'Rev. James Nelson officiated, and sponsors were Mr. and M,rs'. city auditqrium. Hosts were their
Russeli Daffin and Mrs. Doug Marks. children and families.

Noelie's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Daffin Sr.• hosted Approximately 75 guests were·
dinner in honoLofthe occasion. Special guests were grandparents registered by granddaughter Maria
Willis Falk and Janie Falk of Norfolk. and great grandparents Mr. and Miller. who also served punch.
Mrs. Herbert Wantoch of Stanton and Mrs. Fern Bobek of Pierce. Among those attending was Gor

don Helgren' of Wakefield, an at-
Other guests included Mr. and Mrs. Doug Marks of Pierce, tendant at the ceremony 40 years

MichelieFalk of N"rrQlk,a.od..Mr,..aod Mrs_Richard Daffin Jr. and .ago~ _.
~-'lamriY;-Mr:-a;;d-M;:.",RmseIi-floffirnm<:Hl,hte~s:lloOri'ey--. The honorees were presented a

Daffin and family, Mr. and Mrs. Arlan Sellin and family and the Rev. corsage and boutonniere from
and Mrs. James Neison, Marques ·and Bethany, ali of Hoskins. their children in their wedding col

ors of red and white.

Benjllmln }acobHart
WAYNE-Benjamin Jacob Hart; son of Alan and·. Karen. Hart 01

Wayne, was baptized Dec. 10 during the 10 a.m. Mass atSt. Mary's.
Catholic Church. in Wayne. . . '
. The Rev. Donald <:leary officiated. and sponsors were Ruth
Mausbach of Tarnov and David Mausbach of David City..

. ,Dinner guestsafterward in the Hart home included 'Benjamin's F k 40 h .- h
.sister Tara and brothers Derek and Nicholas, and grandp,arentsPhilip 'reverts mar ... , . t '·W.It
and Lorraine Mausbach 01 Humplirey.

__.L~~O~t~he~r~d~i~ngn",errj1~ue~s~ts~w,!ef!re~'!l0~hlfnsa~~~~~~~~~·~~~"t--r/~rV;~~~·~-=-------'---·~W-~----- ·-d----
arnov, ,David and Maureen Mausbach of David City, Joe Mausbach 0 pen I IOll-s-e-I·n . Ins I e

01 Norfolk,and-Father Cleary of Wayne. ."
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DOROTHY HALE
WAKEFIELD

CORRESPONDENT

'Covering social and
school events in the

Wakefield area is the'job
of Dorothy Hale, Wakefield

area news correspondent for
The Wayne Herald since 1970.

Dorothy and her husban.d, Walter,
who is retired from farming, are the..

. __par.ents-OLone-CsonTMer-FiI~·wbore-·
sides in South Sioux City with his wife
Maggie a~d, two-year~old daughter
Vanessa. A daughter, LeAnn, died in
January 1974. Dorothy says· she en-·
joys her job as news correspondent
because she likes to. meet people and
write about area social events. Doro-
thy also likes to knit, crochet and sew,
but said her favorite pastime is taking
care of,granddaughter Vane~sa while
her parents attend Nebraska football
games.:-!lorothy taught school for
two years' and worked at,the J,M.
McDO'nald Co. and the Ben Fnlliklin'
Store in Wayne before her mar~iage

in April, 1955:

TJfEW~YNEHERAL)j
'~ii' An~~",~~tYror~.... tha..CUO'7~-;-'-
;=='\;"'....;.....,;.;~~~ ...........-..-.-------~
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ONE OF. the most pleasant surprises for the Wayne Blue
Devils this season has been the emergence of 125 pound·
er Trevor Wehrer. Wehrer placed seconJi In th,e Wayne
meet.

MIKE DENAEYER turned his opponent's upside down en·
route to winning the championship at 119 Ibs.

Winside gals win
fourth; 'boys lose

Wildcats
suffer loss

Chad Carlson at 112 and Jason
Krueger at 171 placed second
while Shane ,Frahm at 145, leff
Gallop at 1S2' and Trevor Topp at
189 placed third. Doug Heinemann
at .125 and Brian Thompson at~ WINSIDE'S Brian Thompson has the advantage in the first ~ouni:t of the heavyweight dl~
heav~eight.placed fourt.h. Win- 'vision. Thompson went on to place fourth In the meet. . 'C '

SIde will host Its own InVitatIOnal on '
Jan. 6. '

imvite
! .' '

Brent Gam:bl~ placed third. for
Wayne at 11,2 Ibs. while Randy
John~on" ",Jason.' -,Fink,' and :-·Jess·e
Brodersen pla~ed fou'rth;

FO'r Winside, Max Kant was the
only individlJal:champiO)1.at 135 ,Ibs.
and-,Kant's record improved to' 11
O. "I leltwe. niay have been a little
intimidated bji the bigger schools,"
Winside coacH Paul Sok said. "But
for the' most! part any time you
have ,eight ~edalists, in -: a" meet
where you are the only. Class D
school you have to be happy."

own

WAYNE HAD three champions on the day and one of them was 189 pounder Jason Eh·
rhardt who kept his undefeated string In tact at 11-0. Ehrhardt pinned his Wisner·
Pilger counterpart In the finals.

The Wayne State Wildcats fell
to' 4-9 on the season and thus
ended -first semester play with an
81-71 loss to, Briar Cliff in Sioux
City, Iowa on Saturday night:> It was
.Wayne State's first game follow·rng
their four game stand in Alaska.

~We felt like we cCi1trc!!ed the
tempo and out rebounded them in
the first half," head coach Steve
Aggers said. "In the second half
their size took control and they It has been just over a decade The Wildcats had good balance in
stretched a lead to where we since the Winside girls basketball the scoring department led by
couldn't catch them." team has had a winning season. Jenny Jacobsen with 15 points.

Wayne State only trailed by two This year's Wildcats however, are Tinia Hartmann had a good game
at the break; 39.37, but were out doing their best to end that long according to Giesselmann and she

MAX KANT O
· f .Wlnslde k'ept his u'ndefeated. reco'rd Int'act scored 42-34 in the second half. drought and they are off to a fine finished with 12 points. Wendy

The bad news for Wildcat fans is start. Rabe was the third member of
Saturday as he pinned two of his three opponents. that Steve Dunbar re-injured his Tuesday night in Winside the Winside's team in double figures

La I
shoulder and was hampered the Wildcats defeated Wynot by a 48- with 10. ''u re' 9 '1 rI's WI'n 'a9a'i'n whole night, scoring just three 36 despite a very slow start, thus Jenni Topp ied the team in reo

", " . ..' . ',' points which made a difference. improving their season mark to 4. bounding with seven caroms to her
'Steveplayed with some pain: 2. "We had a h9rrible first half: credit. She !also managed to score

The Laurel Lady BearS may well six points and Bree Bebee netted Aggerssaid. "He hurt the same head coach Paul Glesselmann said. nine point~.- April Thies rounded
be in sync after struggling through two. The Bears took good care of shoulder he had dislocated earlier "We ran our offense well but we out the scoring attack with two.
their first few games of the season. the batlj-turning .it over just 1-.2 in the season." Eric Priebe did just couldn't hit-the basket. We lenny Jacobsen and Wendy Rabe
Head coach Randy Zimmerman times compared to 20 for Plain- manage to play his best game of ended up hitting ,just six-'of 29 finished_with six and five rebounds
witnessed his squad di~pose of view. the semester, scoring 21 points t() shots from the field in the first two e~ch. ,
Plainview last week by a 60.55 "OW weak point was our free lead all Wildcats. Melvin Nunn was quarters." The Wildcats had 13 turnovers
margin. It was the third victorY of throw shooting,' Zimmerman said. als.o in double figures with 13 All of that dismal shooting led and forced Wynot into 29. "A lot of

< "W h" 10 f f h d I' their turndvers were because ofthe .Iast four games for Laurl\land e It lust 0 26 rom t e line pomts an Nunn ed Wayne State to a wide margin in rebounding
the win pushed the season m~rk to for 38. percent."' Plainview was in rebounding with 10 caroms to which favored Wynot. Wynot fin. our defense," Giesselmann said.
an.even 3.3. good on 14-28 for 50 percent. his credit.. . 'ished the game with a 51-32 ad· ,Randy C',eier troops fell to 0-5

Laurel. fell behi)1d 16"10 after Zimmerman. also said hissquaq Wayne State was out re' vantage in the rebounding de. with a 61'3~loss to Wynot. Randy
one quarter .of play and by inter. missed several uncontested lay ups bounded for the game by a 41.3.5 partment.· Prince led Winside with 21 points
mission the gap had closed to in. the first. half. "We seem to be margin. Mike Rombout \Vas also in . 'Despite the poor showing in the' and.· 13 r~bounds but tp".n it
three. at 23.2~. The Bears took the. playing prett);' v.;,ellri,9ht no~," double figures with 11 and Doug fir~t half. the Winside Wildcats _d~opp~d w~y off t9Tad Behmer. '
lead In the thlld-quarter--<md-fleveF- Zimmerrnan saId Tea"'cS-M€--t<yiA~k-added-5even.-'Fe~y-htll-fle~latled by Just,foul pointr:atl~l-~h-5cl<-PG!Ats.-:la5Gli'-l'aulsen-ne~
lo~k"e? back. ~aurelaut s.cored to press us but we're. h~ndling the ted six points in a losing ~ffort and But th!ngs changed in a hurry In < .ted five poirts whil, James Painter
Plamvlew 17-10 m the quarter. ball well. We are arso dOing a good both John Schott and Mike. Kurnlk the third quarter.. "We went 'In at and Cory lensenAlad two each.

Sherri McCorkindale led a group Job ,of pressing and we're gelling, scored four each. Steve. Dunbar halftime and .told th.e girls to keep Matt Brogr?", lohn Hancock and
of four laurel players in double fig- some transition baskets." and. Matt Kelly rounded out,the 'shooting," Giesselman" said.. "We Cam Shelto!'l- had one each.
'ur~s .with. 13 points. Heather The Laurel junior varsit)"'team attack ~ith three and two points made some minor adjustments on "Turnov~rs and a bad second
Thomas poured in 12 while Amy also won by a 41-,2$ margin. The 3- respectlve,ly. '.'. our press and in the, second half quarter where Wynot scored 12
Adkins and Sherri Hangman were in 2 'Bears were led. by Amy Peters . Aggers said his squad had two our girls just plain ,took iNo them." straight poipts in ,the last .two min·
double. figureswith'-l1 a.nd 10' with 14 points, 8randi.Mathiason good practices following the 'Winside out scored. Wynot 20.6 utes were !the difference,' Geier
points respectively. . ' added sev~n. It was the third, vic.,. Alaska trip put eventually the. four in the !hird quarter to turn a four ,said. 'Desflitethe loss I thought

Stacy Nixon and Tina Granquist t?ry in a ro",.!orJ,~u\l\l's)unior var· game stretchin.fivedays. with all po~nt 'deficit at halftime into a 1.0 Jason p~uls~n a~d Tad Behmer did.'
,each.c.ameoff the bench to.~core Slty team. the travel. took Its toll. . pomt lead. after three quarters. ,~,a gO\ld Job fomlng off !he bench.'

WAYNE GRAPPLER Greg DeNaeyer seems to have things well In hand during the second
rou'nd of the Wayne Invitational at 135 Ibs. DeNaeyer lost to Winside's Max Kant In the
finals of the 135 lb. category by a 4-3 count.

Murtaugh was pl'eased witn the
-way "Cory Wies~ler and less,('
Brodersen-:-wr'Fstled-- 00_,__thc_.-_~d.lY.

~Cory" ',had a Jh,e',: tourn.arneht;"
Murtaugh said. "Especially when
you consider th~t h} :has on!y bfcn
praclicing'a:little over a week. I 'WJS

also glad to see Jess BrQdcrsen
break through and get a medal:
Murtaugh said. ~Jesse is a great kid
ahd a credit to oLJr program. ft

8rodersen finished fourth at 171
Ibs.

Altogether Wayne had 12 kids
medaL ,MIke. De,Naeyer pinned his
way through thetournamentand
Jason Ehrhardt improved his record
to .11-0 'with a championship at
1891bs. Matt Bruggeman' did re·,
ceive the fasteslpin award for a 10
second victory in the first round.
Dean Marymee of Arlington re~

cl;!ived the ,award for the out
standing wrestler oii' the" day.

Wlnsldf!-etJrns rullner-up'honors

Wrestlerswin

Allen boys
downed

Gary Troth's Allen Eagles trav·
eled to Newcastle last Friday and
escaped with a 10 point victory,
83-73. Then the Eagles hosted
Homer in a Tuesday night clash
and the" visitors from Homer
handed the Eagles their second
lo~~ of the season, 61-52.

It was a jekyll and hyde perfor.
mance between the two games for
Allen. as Gary Troth noted that the
New~astle performance was the
best his squad has played to date
and the Homer performance was
the worst.

Todd Hohenstein led Allen at .
Newcastle wiih 25 points while
point guard Matt Hingst lit th'e
score board for 24. Shane Dahl,
one of Allen's' most prolific scorers
coming off the bench scored 15.

Rusty Dickens scored seven and
Ben Jackson and Kelly Boswell
scored three each. Jody Martinson
and Chris Sachau rounded aut the
attack with two each. rhe tWo
t~ams tred in. rebounding at 31.
Allen was led by both ToddHo·
henstein and Shane Dahl with
eight each. " .

Allen committed 19 turnovers
compared to 25 for ,N~wcastle.

,Allen hit an 80 perce.nt of their
free throw attempts on.ca20·25
outing while Newcastle was good
on five of 10.

"Newcastl.e had mo~e.size. than
what we're used to .playlng,"rroth
said. "I thought we did a good job
of pressuring !he ball." .....'

Against Homer Todd Hahen·
stein was held to seven 'points after
averaging well .over20 during ~is

first, five games; The loss dropp~d
Allen's record to 4'~ .. Shane Dahl
was the leading Eaglei" scoring
with 1S while Matt Hingst poured
in 10. ." .' '.

Rusty Dickens .had.eight and
lody Martinson, six for Allen, Jason
'01,eson .and Kelly'lloswen scored
follr' and two' pointsreSpectivelY\Q
roundo.ut the .attaFk.Allen.had a
4~~" advantage in,.rebou",!s ,I¢d
by."'ohen5t~in'snine.' andp-ahl's,
ei~ht.. ' '

By Kevin .Peterson
Sports Editor

The Wayne ... Invitati~nal
4' Wrestling Meet was captured by

Wayne for the second consecutive
year Saturday as the Blue Devi.ls
racked up 1731/2 points to~arn

the- honor, over runner-up 'Winside
with '110.

Wisner,Pilger placed third. with
96 and Arlington took fourth place
honors with 92.p':()inls. Sioux.<:.i\)'
East lVs finished fifth with 90 while
Waverly, Omaha- Father Flanigan
and North Bend rounded out the
field in order of finish. .

"From a team stand poinl.thal
was probably the best we've wres
tled this year so far," :Wayne""coacb
lohn Murtaugh said. "I was Very
happy for our kids because they
deserved' to win -it; ,We have" fin
ished third in each of our, two :invi~

tationals this year and. it's a' Iiice
'change to finish on top."

Among the individual highlights
for· Waynewas,the·three-Eham,ll-_
onships with Mike DeNaeyer cap
turing top honors at ~ 19 Ibs., Chris
Janke doing likewise at 130 Ibs. and
Jason Ehrhardt winning the 189 lb..
category.

The Blue Devils .alSo had five
finish in the runner-up slot led by
Trevor Wehrer at 125 Ibs. Wehrer
just. missed winning the ch.ampi
onship but fe.ll by 'one point to
William. Curtis of Omaha Father,
Flanigan. "Trevor wrestled' a great
finals '. match," Murtaugh. said~

"Unfortunately, he fell one point
short."

Eric Cole finished;n the runner·
up slot to Chris Janke at 130 Ibs. It
was a very.,unusual set up·to have
to Wayne kids wrestling In the finals
of the same weight but Janke
pinned Cole in 2:57.

Greg DeNaeyer finished second
i.n the 135 lb. category as he lost a
narrow 4-3 decision to one of the
state's best 135 lb. wrestlers in any
dass in Winside's Max Kant. Cory
Wieseler may have been the un
sung hero on the day. Wieseler
knocked off the top seed in his first
match and advanced to the finals
with an overtime win in his second
match. In the finals we was deci·
sioned 13-3 by Todd Ummach of
Sioux City East IV's.

Mall Bruggeman also finished in
the runner-up, position to Fernando
Clifton of Omaha Father Flanigan.
Although the Flanigan wrestler did
a fine job of getting Bruggeman on
his back, Murtaugh feels that the
best wrestler did not win that
match.

"I thought Matt had some bad
luck in the finals," Murtaugh said.

"He got caught on his back and
wasntt -able to recover. I don't want
to take anything away from the
Flanigan kid, but I feel that Mall is
a better wrestler. Something like
this happens to the .best of
wrestlers from time to 'time. Matt
has a lot of character and I'm sure
he will benefit from this experi.
ence,' Mu,taugh added.



9n Thursday, the loser's bracket
play begins at 9:30 a,m. while the
winner's bracket begins at 4:3'0
p.m. All teams will play three con
tests.

For more information on the
tournament, contact the Wayne
State Athletic Department at 375
2200 ext. 520. The Wakefield girls
will play Macy at , 2:30 p.m. on
Wednesday and the Wakefield

_boy. will play Macy immediately
follow'lng at 2 p.m.

Wayne's girls will play Wisner
Pilger at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesaay
and the. boys game with. the same
two teams featured wiil follow im·
mediately 'atapproximateiy 9 p.m.

i
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WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

ATHLETE OF THE ·WEEK
J~SON

EtlRHARDJ
The ,. 89 lb. junior wrestler
moved his [ecord to a perfect
11 "0 witH three wins in the

.wayne Invitational On Satur
day. Ehrha!dfis the only un·
defeated ~restler left on

'Wayne's.team. Ehrhardt
helped I.e~d·Wayne to the
champions~ip of their own'

Junior high girls get s,econd. I

WAYNE-The Wayne junior high girls basketball team placed run
ner-up in the Wayne basketball tournament ~onday night as they
were defeated by Hartington HolyTrinity in the finals, 37-27. The
locals got to the finals with a 23·12 win over Pierce on Saturday in
Wayne.

In that contest, Tami Schluns led the way' with 13 p..Q'n" ...hlln

Jenny Thpmpson. po-urei:nn' seven ,and Claire Rasmussen, three. In
the championship contest, Tami .Schluns once again led the way in a
losing effort with , 0 points. Claire Rasmussen had. six and Jenny
T~ompson netted four as did Molly Melena. Twila Schindler and
Carrie Fink rounded out the scoring with two and one points·
respectively. .

The seventh grade girls finished the year with a 2-2 record whil,e
the eighth grade had a 1-3 mark. The two teams combined in play
for a 2-' mark,

Wayne JV's improve mark. .. "~
WAYNE-The Wayne junior· v~r~ity . basketball-."tei>m ran. their

record to 4.1, with recent victories oVer Wisner-Pilger and·'O'Neill.
Against Wisner the JV's only played the equivalent of three quarters
but still managed to win by a 36-22 margin. John Murphy led the
way with 1S points while Jim Murphy managed six.

Jason Johns netted four points and both Regg Carnes and Brian
Lentz ha~ three each. Bobby Barnes and Kyle Dahl both netted two
points. Regg Carnes led 'the team with six rebounds.

Against O'Neill the lV's scored early and often as they escaped'
the foreign gym with a 72-67 victory, John Murphy exploded for' 6
points to lead Wayne while Kyle Dahl scored 12 points while playing
just one quarter. Regg Carnes scored 11 points while Jim Murphy
had nine. Brian Lentz added seven points for the winners and Jason
Johs scored six.

Others who contributed to the win were Matt Ley with five,
Bobby 8arnes with four, and Cory Thompson with two.

Junior high rec schedule
WAYNE·The seventh and eighth grade boys and girls interested

'In participafmg 'In dty, rec basketball should note the following times
for sign .up' and practice.

From Tuesday, December, 26 until Saturday, December, 30 times
of sign up and practice will run from 1~2:30 p.m. for seventh and
eighth grade girls and from 2:30-3:45 p.m. for seventh grade boys.

. The eighth grade boy> will then practice from 3:45-5 p.m. .
There wHI be no practice on Monday, January 1, but startmg

Tuesday the 2nd, and ru.nn'ing through the. remainder of the season
the schedule will run as follows: .

Mondays and Thursdays: Seventh grade boys, 3:45-4:45 p.m.
Eighth grade boys, 4:4S-6 p.m.

It is important to note that the times for the seventh and
eighth grade boys will alternate with;,each other every other
week. For instance, the seventh grade boys will go from 3:45
4:4S p,m. the first week and then from 4:45·6 p,m. the next .and
so forth. ,

Tuesdays and Fridays: Seventh and eighth grade girls will
practice together from 4-S:30 p.m. This will of course remain
constant unless there Is to many girls ,and they have to broken
into two groups.

The first game scheduled for the rec teams is Janu.ary, 6 ag,;.ac:;in;:s~t---j~_

Hartington Holy Trinity. The schedule for'Tl1efemamder of the
season will be printed in a later edition.

For more information contact Hank Overin at 375~2584 or jere
Morris at 375-5435.

Sports Briefs.-.,....--,-+-1.,....-----'-------,

Junior hIghboys wlntoumJy '.,
WAYNE·The Wayne junior ,highboys captu'red their own basket

ball tournament Monday night with a 37-33 ~icto.ry over West Point
Central Catholic. The Blue Devils started tournament pfay with a
convincing 50.'7 victory over Pierce on Saturday in Wayne. '.' • •

In that contest Ted Perry scored a game 'high 25 :pointsWhile
Matt Blomenkamp pouned in 14; Randy Kaup, netted. six and Aaron
Geiger scored three.. Robert Bell rounded out the attack with two.

In the championship game Ted Perry led tl)e way with 10 points
while Matt Blomenkampand Robert Bell each had eight. Erin Ag
gersscored five points and, Randy Kaup and ~yan Pick rounded out
the attack with four and two points respectively.

West Point Central Catholic defeated Hartington Holy Trinity in
their first round game, 48-4" Hartington HO,ly Trinity' wrapped up
third place with a 44-23 victory over Pierce,

The second annual '~Great

Northeast Nebraska· Shoot Out"
will be held Dec. 27,29 in Rice
Auditorium at Wayne State Col·
lege,

B.oys and'girls teams from eight
schools will be competing in the
holiday basketball tournament.
Schools competing in the tourna·
ment are Winnebago, Stanton,
Macy, Wakefield, South Sioux City,
Pi'erce, Wisner.Pilger' and Wayne.

The South Sioux City boys and
the Stanton, girls' are the defending
champions of the tournament. Play
will begin at 9:30, a.m. on
Wednesday, December 27, with all
16 teams competing in the first
round,

Shoot out next week

Wayne JV girls downed
WAYNE-Roger Reikofski's junior varsity girls basketball team is stili

in search of success after a 26~17 loss to Wisner-Pilger last Friday in
Wayne, Tammy Gei~IecL!btl!JLeJ2"'"Js..wi1hJJ)_.points--aAd_Kim-- e--~

~ --Kruselecflneleam -In rebounding with five.
"Some things- are really improving with ,.g,aGle experien<:e~"_

Reikofski' said. "The girls are really hustling and starting to recognize
things on the court and how they relate to our game pla~. A5 the
year progresses and our shooting confidence increases, I rea'By think
these girls will witness much more success."

Reikofski noted that for the younger players, it is important to
keep up the hustle and keep concentrating even though the wins
aren't piling up. "Eventually things will turn around," Reikofski said ..
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. Studer was also pleased with the
way Blecke went one on one a
couple of times. "Lisa has a nice
turn arou,nd jump shot but she also
made a couple of one on one
moves," Studer said."

WINNIi:BAOO

Wed. 27th Thy,s. 28th Fri. 29th

I 9:3(> A,hI. l GIRLS
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WAYNE'S ERIN Pick tries to maintain her grip on the bas
ketball during action In Wayne's game against Randolp,h
on Tuesday night In Wayne.

top scorer Chad West got tangled West's l1eight,' Uhing said. "They
up go.ing after a .Ioose ball an.d did a good job of denying him the
landing in the bleachers. Sharpe pass.". Uhing was. also pleased with
was injured arid left the game; and the play of sophomore Kyle Dahl.
did not retuin. Wayne was forced "Kyle did a nice job of picking .up'
to play all but two minutes of the the slack ieft when Sharpe was in'
game· with o:ut the services of the ,jured: Uhing said.
6-5 junior..' ;'-, Wayne out rebounded O'Neill

'Craig injured his knee and by a 3'-26 margin. Willy Gross I~
shooting wrist,' Uhing .said. "The the Devils with eight caroms while
nice th'lng was that everyone came Kyle Dahl and Neil Carnes had
in and contributed. C~~ey Dyer did seVen '''apiece. Gross red the' team
a very nice jpb of gU,arding Chad in assists, dishing out three.
Woes,t who stands ahout six to
seve'n inch,es taller:than him." Both "Je~ Griesch. als? ha~ a go~d
Casey and Cr~rg was forced to play game, Uh,ng said. He hit two big
defense on 6-6 Chad West. West baskets for us .and both were from
cam'e 'into the contest averaging 3-polnt range. . ..
roughly 35 points a game but like ,The 4:' Blue Dev"s. Will hav~ to
they had dobe in their past two Wlsner~PIl9.er, again In the .flrst

W h d h b· round of tlie Wayne State Holiday
games, . ayne s ut own t .....-'ll",-lour-t1ameFTf--on-the...2-7th-ot"De.
scorer. West finished with 17 cember. The game will be-the final
points, far below his average. . one played dn the day and is

"Craig and, Cas'ey's quick,ness scheduled to start at approxi~
had the advantage over .. Chad mately 9 p.m,

12) 2:00 p.m._-;:....:w.::IS::H'::"::.:,•.:".:c::":.....,
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THE GREAT NORTHEAST NEBRASKA SHOOT·OUT

.........~
~

shooter w'as fouled "ahd connected
on one free throw which 'put the
game at two points 'which is how it
ended.

Three Wayne players were in
doubie figures led by Heidi Heeg's
16 points. Teresa Ellis and Jennifer
Hammer 'each netted 13 points
while Amy Tiedtke hit for six and
Stephanie Kloster, two. Susie Ensz
rounded out the attack with one
point.

Wayne held a slim adv'antage in
rebounding with 31 caroms to their
cred'lt compared to 30 for Ran·
dolph, Heidi Reeg ied the way with
, 1 rebounds while Jennifer Ham·
mer hauled down nine.

Randolph suffered 19 turnovers,
one more than Wayne. The Blue
Devils connected on '55% of the'lr
free throws on a 16-29 effort. "This
was an important win for us, ~ Uhing
said. "It was needed to. help Our
confidence. Randolph was quicker

-than we were but we matched up
real well with them."

The IV's lost 20-16 despite Susie
Ensz's seven points.

Allen girls
lose byl 0

The Wayne girlsbask.etball"
team captured their first vktory of
th~ season Tuesday night with a
two point win over visitirJ9 Ran
dolph, 51-49. Marlene Uhing's
team cut down on their turnovers
.and did a decent job .of executing
the offense which she felt pro
vided the victory.

'1 thought our kids played hard
for the whole game: Uhing said,
'We didn't allow Randolph to have
any big runs which has hurt us dur
ing the past few games."

The Blue Devils led 9,6 after
one quarter of play and doubled
that lead by intermission with a 22·
, 6 cushion. Randoiphhowever.
fought back to close the gap to
two by the end of third quarter.

Both teams battled back and
forth in the final quarter but
Wayne managed to get up by
three with under 30 seconds left.
Randolph missed a 3.point attempt
and on the ensuing rebound
Wayne was called Jar traveling and
Randolph had another shot.

Again they missed but the

Lady TrQjans lose by five

Trojans roll to fifth straight win
The Wakefield TroJ"ans kept Wakefield c.ontinued to out points api,eee in a win.ning eff~)rt: Blec~e scores 28. .
. . score Osmond In the second half Wakefield held a convincing Despite the Lady TrOjans lOSing

~~I:daun~jef~:~~h r:c~~~el~ic~~ct with their reser:ve players. ·We're edge in the rebounding stats wi~h by)ust fi~e to Osmond, ,sophomore
y g. " . ry very pleased With the way we've a 42·27' mark. Both Andy McQUls- Tropn LISa Blecke definitely got

~~~~~s~on1,nco~vI8~10~/~shl~~, played the early part of our sched. tan and Tony, Krusemark led the the attention of the Tigers a,s she
a tea';' W~ic~oJ~~;c~m/with~:26 ule: Eaton said. 'We know though charge With eight caroms apiece. poured. 10 28 of Wakef~eld.s 39

. f h . that things are gOing to be much Doug Stanton came off the bench POints. Lisa played very well, Trow
POInI~ °th~ e~~ljmi'nar arne the tougher from now on starting .with and hauled down six rebounds.. jan coach Ellie Studer sai,d
Wakefield v~s'it fr!sYte~m "lost a the Wayne State Holiday The weakest part ~f the TrOjans "Osmond ~ame out on our 9.uards
five point decisfo; to the number Tournament.". game on Tuesday nlQht was th.e tiQhter whl~h opened her up In the
three rated team in the state in Andy M.cQuls~an Ie? a group of turnovers as Eaton wltness;d h~s ml~dle a little more. an~ she ex-
Class C. Osmond defeated Ellie 12 players In scoring With 23 pOints, squad suffer 17 of th~m, That s plolted that for 28 points.
SI d"'-T d'Ti---"'5"·'''44T9'' .. Mark Johnson was the only other the most turnovers we ve had yet

u ~r say roJans y a . Trojan in double figures, with 15. this year," Eaton said. "We'll have
mar;I~'he boys contest Wakefield Tony. Krusem~rk and. Matt Tappe to cut that "back down to where it
lea ed out to a 21.8 lead after each netted eight -POints and Keith was bef0.re.. ..
on~quarter of play and once a ain Wenstr~nd and Anthony Brown Wakefield. did a nice l.ob of free
by halftime the game was wen in po.ured In seven each. , . throw _shooting, connecting. on .18
hand for Paul Eaton's troops with a Marcus Tappe scored five points of 23 attempts: The Wakefield JU-
47·' B advantage, and Doug Stanton and ChrIS Loofe nlor varSity drilled their Osmo~d Kr',sten Miller added four points

scored four each. Matt Clark. Rod counterparts by a 51·16 margin In
Greve and John Johnson scored two just three quarters of play. and Wendy Kratke three.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

The Blue Devils did start exe-,
cuting after, that and they went on
to conne'~f on si~' }-pointefs 'for

Once again the "Cardiac Kids' the game,. With justtl.yo' minutes
'struck. The ',. W,ayn~, BI,ue _Devils re.~ainjng, in, the;· contest Wayne
found themselves trailing' 16~5 af. trailed by two but Ne,il Carnes took
ter on~ quarter of play ,in O'Neill control by scoring four straight
Saturday night, just one night',after points for the Blue Devils and
knocking off the fourth 'rated team hauling down some big rebounds.
;n ClassC-1,Wisner-Pilger.'Neil just put them (O'Neill)

But Bob Uhing's. Blue Devils away: Uhing said., Willy Gross led
c1,awed their way back ,and by the all scorers with 22 points Including

'end of the third quarter Wayne three of the bonus field gOals. Neil
ha(j ,overcome an 11 point ?efitit Carnes was also- in dO,uble -figures
,and had a nine point lead'., The' with 12.
Blue Devils then held off an O'Neill Kyle, Dahl netted eight points
rally arid won their third game in a for Wayne and Jeff Griesch con-
row to sport a 4-1 record on the nected, from 3-point. range, twice
year, 59-56. for his six points. Craig Dyer netted
. "We were down by' as many as four points and Chad Metzler
14 in the first half: Uhing said. "In scorea' three ona 3-point field
the first quarter we had very poor goal. Casey Dyer and Craig Sharpe
eX,ecution and for that we:' 'only each scored two points.
scored five points: and"got down in Things got tense early in the
a· hurry." gam.e as Craig Sharpe and OINeill's

Wayne larJ1es .
win firstgam_~

Wa¥ne rallies to d~feat O'Neill

Allen's Lady, Eagles came out on
the short end of a 49-39 score
against Homer Tuesday night in
Alien, Head coach Lori Koester
witnessed her squad have a less
than impressive n'lght 'In the way of
field goal shooting: •

"We got the shots we wanted,"
Koester said! "but we just .couldn't
put the ball in the hole." The Ea
gles had trouble from the onset as
they trailed , 5-8 after the first
quarter and 29-1 B at the intermis·
sion.

In the third quarter Homer
added four more points to their
cushion to lead by 15 with one
quarter left. The Eagies attempted
a rally but they could only chop
five points off the lead.

Koester ·said that ,senior post
Steph Carlson hit some early shots
in the game which forced Homer
to collapse on her and that left the
outside shots Open and her squad
got plenty ofoppprtunities but,
they just couldn't connect.

There weren't any Alien players
in double figures but AlySsa Me·
Grath led the way with nine points
for the ,Eagles. Cindy Chase, Steph
Carlson· and Robin Schroeder: each

netted. six points while Denise ~/////h"/////;-///////////////////~
Boyle and Heather, Sachau each l:3' . ....~

scored f.our.Jenny. Lee and. c.arrie ~ GRIE.. S.S.. ~ !lE',It' m 'E' 111)" ~InE['I' 11·15' 1.1.Smith rounded out the scoring for ~.,. ~ .. IIiJ ..
i-'-_AII~~t~o~~~,,~~~a~:b~~nd~-~·-=-DRUcr-":·~~-IllI------+---+--~-~--~----+---

by four at 35'3" Cindy, Chaseand .~ ..' . ~ Check with·us for Year End Savings on
i S~ephCarison each.hauled down ~ willbeopen ~ a' 1,,1 y·...our,.So.yh-e·aR... &·,.CQ.,·,.rn' Nee.d,s I,eight, rebounds while Jenny Lee ~ . 10' 4 ~ . U

recorded six and .Denise Boyle, ~ .:. , ~

fiv~twas Allen's. c1e~nestgameof ~ Sunda" . ~ .FARMER'S FEED & SI;Ei)
the year as.far as. turnovers with ~" December 24!! ~ 106,NORTHPEARL WAYNE 375~533",
the Eagles s!"ffering just 12 while ~. . . ..•. . .~
Homer had 19. ~//.m'/.m'h".m'/h"//h"//h"//hWh"~
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Ringdted
WAYNE-Merle Ring of

Wayne was recognized re
cently by Nebraska Christian

a ege·ifi----r-lj,.rfotk~forlri

years of service as a trustee.
Ring has been a member of
the college board from 1974
through 1989.

College President Richard
Wamsley presented Ring
with a plaque during worship

-se.ryke.s__ . ,rgen!JY._~t 1b.e__ ---'---
Wakefield Christian Church.

Revolving loan funds are used
strictly .foreconomic development
purposes. ':rhere will be money in
the. revolving loan fund at that
time to accommodate the loan
guarantee, II': Kloster said:

THE CATERING license means
jorgensen is not limited to just six
special designated liquor. license
events., 'He must paya S75flat fee
for the right to cater,' said City
Administrator Phil Kloster, 'rather
than pay for. each of the special
designated liquor permits.'

Also Tuesday, the city council
approved a lease' agreement .with
Wayne Industries on a portion of
the former Restful. Knights. bUilding
along Logan Street. Kloster told
the council that.a client was inter
ested in locating in the older sec'

. tlon of the building (the south sec-
tion). . ....__._

He 'sal.d the city of Wayne
would lease the facility to Wayne
Industries which would allow
Wayne .Industries the opportunity
to sublease the area to the
prospective client. The nLame or
business of the client was not re
J"asl'{j... ".t:!tl.e.<.C>lJr1.cii.meetir1g"--

Kloster said. the office area of
the Restful Knights former building

H~wever,. the' cityadministra, would be retained, for other
tio" later. learned .that Jorgensen prospectiv~ clients.
had .alreally' been granted thj, Wayne Development Corpora,
maximumof.six special designated. tion'has offered to make a loan to

:'liquor permits for.a calendar year. the. client.: The city council voted
So 10!gen~en applled.fo.r the lIqUW Tuesda5' e~ening to use its revolv-
cateTing' lI~ense - a lIcen~e that ing loan fund as a guarantee of
~as estabhshed.bythe leglSlature L ~tha~ loan provided to the client.
In 1988. Kloster said the loan would not be

ta~en. out iuntil January of 1991
and the amount of the loan would
be $10,000.

Countll-------------------+----
ranked· among the top inpromot
ing and practicing ~afety.. 'Sa!ety i~

also. what ~eeps our operating
costs down,", Markham :said.

HE TALKED about Peoples
available adininistrative servic,es',

"nientioning the -Pe,opleService,
program that was presented to
the city counCil. in Marth of this
year.

PeopleService would provide
cities, with a "menu of services" ,
which would include meter ,read
ing, automated billing, cash collec
tion/management; water utility
operations and water and wastew~

ater utility management. The city
council has' not taken' any action on
the PeopleService proposal.

Peoples is also involved in eco
nomic development areas as well,
Markham said.

In other ,action, the city council
recommended. approval of a liquor
catering' license application for Ken
Jorgensen, owner of the 4th, Jug.
The recommendation will now go
to the Nebraska Liquor Control

" Commission for approval or denial.
Recently, the city council ap

proved a special designated liquor
permit to Jorgensen fCir 'a--New
Year's Eve dance at the National
Guard Armory.WHAT APPEARS a$ an art piece Is really Ice on an office building window In Wayne.
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Phologr.phy: Chuck Hadtenmlller

Visitors from
outer space
witness
e-hristrnas.---
ST. MARY'S SCHOOL OF
WAYNE had a Christmas
program that featured ac
tors portraying visitors
from another planet who
saw for the first time
what Christmas .Is really
about. In photograph at
left, the aliens and their
robot meet some happyca
rolers. And In photo above
are Joseph, shepherds and
angels.

28
The. Watne' Herald,

Th~r.da~,Dec. 2., ...

Obituaries---~-__~~__--.-,...-i--";"";"";""'------__--~-

William. JKeht'~()sicky
':8e;t Rosicky,23;-of Lyr\ch died Sunday, Dec. 3,

Services were held Wednesda Dec. 6 at A5-

Mabel Wheeler
Mabel. wheeler, 87, of Allen, died Thursday, Dec. 14, 1989 at Provi·

denc·e Medical Center in Wayne.
Se.rvices were held Monday, Dec. 18 at the Methodist Church in Allen.

The Rev. T.]. Fraser officiated,
Mabel Mae Wheeler, the daughter of Herbert and Della likes Hinds,

\IIIas born Aug. 16, 1902 at Wakefield. She was baptized in the Christian
----c-.~-~CluirrnJ'l_Wakefield. Mabel graduated from the Wakefield High School

and attende'fWayTI,,-Normal-Col!ege..L'!.,!v'ayne. She taught rural schools
for three years. She married Basil Wheeler on TUile<6-,-1923-at-Arlingtoo._
The cQuple'made:ittt:!.ir ho.me in the rural ~Ilen area with the exception of
five years at'lpswich, S.D. She Was a member of the Allen Methodist
Church and the Methodist Women's organizations. She was a member of

---~tttltEle>--EExxlt"'ernllsion--EltID--atia-,,'-kni-Hffi~<c-was a charter member
Chatter Sew and was'a former 4-H leader.

4' sumption 8VM Catholic Church with burial.in the
parish cemetery. FatherMike Malloy officiated,
assisted by Fr. Ted Richling of Raeville andF,.
Jack Hebert. of 8utte,

Wi.lliam'Kent' Rdsicky,the son of Bill and Mar·
-~--Iene Rosicky,,,,,,s born April 23, 1966 at Lynch.

He attended Lynch" Public School, participating in.
football, basketball, band and drama and gradu·
atedin .1984. He .attended Wayne State College
fC)r one year and" worked, in ',Wayne where ,he
made his home the past.thr~e,yearsuntil rec~nt
Iy moving to Lynch .

•Survivorsinclude his parents; two· brothers, Ron of Seattle, Wash. and
Chad of lincoln; gra~dparents; Gen Rosicky of Butte and Ed and Meldine
Streit of Lynch; and a host of. relatives and friends.

He was preceded in death by his grandfather, Earl Rosicky; uncle,Lynn
Streit; and first cousin, Chris Hans~n.

~.-·~-----p;,ltb~erFBrtanllenck;-Al'IT,--weeder;-S=tt-Mil+er;-80b' Price;-
Mike Sieh and Mike Sieler.

Church Services~--------_.:-- ---=~ _

commu-

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with
nion, 11 :05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swaln,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Christmas eve
candlelight service. 7:30 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Ted Youngerman, Interim)

Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; <;hristmas eve ser
VIce, 11 p.m.

Winside, _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

Saturday: Christmas program
practice (nursery through eighth
grade), 9:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and Bible c1asse" 9:10 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; children's Christ·
mas program, 6:30 p.m.; candle
light service, 10:30. Monday:
Christmas day worship, 10 a.m.

Joy an«:1F PelillCe

tOy01UL thts
ChristmAs.

Steve··an,d Donna Scbumacher
and The Stafflat

Schumacher Funeral- Home
wish you at

Blessed.Ho~idayJ Season!

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Senior choir practice,
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 8'
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30; worship,
10:4S; Christmas eve candlelight
service, 9 p.m.

Saturday: Children's pro~-rflm

practice, 2 to 3 p.m. Sunday: Wor
ship with Dr. Ken Block, 10 a.m.;
children's Christmas program, 6
p.m. Monday: Christmas Day
service with the Rev. William
Bertrand, 10:30 a.m.

t::]f)Qe'
~H~~~Qe'!l

11111 Qt.
207. Madison

Nortolk, NE 379·0712
I\jOrlhaasl Nebf"aska's'largesl
Chrislian,bool;tandgittslore.
Sunday school curriculum.

Day school cur'riculum.
Video rentals.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday:'Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; w'orship, 10:45; Christmas eve
worship, 11 p.m..Monday:
Christm·as day worship s'ervice, 10
a'.m .

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Jerry Binns, pastor)

Sunday: Christma, eve candle
light service with communion, 6
p.m. Monday: Christmas day war·
ship service, 10 a.m.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schvot 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15; Christmas eve
candlelight service, 9:30 p.m.
Monday: ChrLslmas day__.-worship
service, '10 a.m.

Laurel. _

EVANGEloICAL-CHUltCJ:J
(John Moyer, pastor) -- -PRESil-¥T"RIAI'L ... ._

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30 (Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening war· pastors)
ship. 7 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school opening

worship service, 9:45 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10; children's choir, 10:30;IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

(Christopher Roepke, pastor)
Saturday: Sunday school prac·

tice, 9:30 to 11 a.m. Sunday: Sun·
day school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10;
Sunday school Christmas eve pro-.
yram, 6:30 p.m. Monday: Chri,t·
mas day worship service, 10 a.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke,pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 10 a.m. and midnight. Mon·
day~Mass, 9 a.m.

l:HURCH OF THE OPEN BI8LE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 7:30 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wedne,day: Teen
group (371.6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Saturday: Christmas _program
practice, 1:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:15 a.m.; worsh',p, 10:30;
Sunday school Christmas ~ve

program, 8 p.m. Monday: Dual
parish Christmas service, 9:30 a.m.

Brian J. McBride and"
David L..Purcell -

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

Dixon,..... _

DIXON UNJTED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Friday: Christmas program, 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:15.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and ladies
Bible studies, Concord Senior Cen
t"r, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m.; Bible study
in Wayn~, noon. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
no evening service. Monday:
Christmas morning service, 7 a.m ..
Wednesday: Quiz team pra,ctice,
6:4S p.m.; no AWANA; adult .Bible
study and prayer, 7:30; FCYF, 7:45
to 8:45.

Friday: ~acrament of' reconcifia~
.tion, 7 to 8 p.m. Sunday: Mass, 10
a.m'.; midnight "-,ass.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pa-stor)

Sunday: Combined worship and
children's Christmas program at the
Congregational Church, 10 a.m.;
Christmas eve candlelight service
at the Congregational Church, 7
p.m.

Concord, _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and ladies
Bible studies, Concord Senior Cen
ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday school party and Bible class,
9:30 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:45; candlelight
communion service a't-' First
Lutheran, Allen, 7:30 p.m.; candle

-l,ig-ht service ,at --Concordi,a (no
communion), 11. Wednesday·
Thursday: junior high retreat at
Aurora.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Thursday: Caroling, meet at

church at 5:15 p.m. Sunday: War·
ship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10;

-£unday school program, 5 p.m.
Monday: Christmas service, 9 a.m.

'.·.•·..·.s~~9~M~p~i~'
FU..~~Aa,;
HdMES
WAYNE)
§iijijq~~
1/VU'lI$••Pi:.····
;J.i4~"I':if:.. •.. '

;:.~7.~~1.q9
.~~'lv""'~D."~~1i

.S~hu",ac"...~

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Combined Sunday
school and morning worship ser·
vice, ,10 a..m.; ·no evening service.
Wedne,day.Saturday: Mid·winter
retreat in Golden, Colo.

Allen. _
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Circle
Christmas party at the senior
housing for the residents, 1:30
p.m. Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10;
Cl;1ristrnas eve candlelight service
at First Lutheran, 7:30 p.m.;
Christmas eve service at Concordia',
11. Wednesday-Thursday: junior
high retreat at Aurora.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN·
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school/adult
forum, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Christmas eve candlelight service,
7:30 p.m. Monday: Christmas day
communion service, 10 a.m. Tues·
day: Tops, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday·
Thursday: Junior high retreat in
Aurora.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu·
nion, 9:.45 a.m.; coffee and fellow
ship, 10:35; chur.ch school, 10:4S;

-Cllflstmas' eve' :'service, 7 p-.m.
Monday: Office closed.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. ]. Fraser, pastor)

S~nday: Worship, 9 a;m.; Sun- I

day school 10' Christmas eve ser. DIXON ST. ANNE S.CATHOLIC -
....._,,~, 11 p.;".Wednesday: Admin- '" (Norman Hunke, pastor)

istrative board meeting, 7:30 p.m.

WAYNE WORLD
9'-30 .OUTREACH CENTER

. - ·(Assembly of God)
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
_prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes·
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 37S·3430.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunda)':Sundayschool,10 a.m,;
worship, 11; evening yvorship; 6:30
p;m. Wednesday:. Choir praclice, 7
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30. For free bu,
transportation call 375·3413 or
37S_4358.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(James Pennington,' past..,r)
(Jeffrey Anderson,
associate pastor)

Thursday: Advent worship III,
7:30 p.m. Saturday: Bible break·
fasl, Papa's, 6:30 a.m.; Sunday
school program practice, 9:30;
Sunday school Christmas party, 11.
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; worship,
1O;Christma, eve worship, 7 p;m.;
candlelight worship, 11. Monday:

Christmas worship, 10 a.m.
Wednesday: Men's Bible breakfast,
Pope's, 6:30 a.m.

.FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
1110 East 7th '
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday:- '-Su nday-.-5<:heol,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(D.avld Dickinson, pastor)

Thursday: College and'career
Bible study, Wayne State College
Student Center Prairie Room,. 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m~; worship, 11; prayer and share,
6 p.m.; AWANA ]V's (seventh
through 12th grades) at the
church, 7. W~dnesday: AWANA
Cubbie, and Spark, meet at the
church, 6:45 p.m.; AWANA Pals,
Pioneers, Chums and Guards meet
at Wayne Nationai Guard Armory,
6:4S.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m,; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
tal 0:45_;. worship, .. 1 0:4S,
Wednesday: Midweek ,ervice,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. John,on, pastor)

Thursday: God and Country for
fourth through sixth graders,. Z
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

___coffe"-ilod_.lellowship, 10:30; Sun·
day school, 10:45; Christmas eve
caodlelight service, 6:30 p.m.;
communion will be served (come
and go at your plea,ure), i O-p.m.
to midnight.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd•.

Friday: Congregational .book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible. ed
ucational. talk, . 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. 'Tues-

, dl!Y: Theocratic scho.ol, 7:30 p.m.;
!:: service meeting, &:20. For more, in~
. formation call 375-2396. Carrollt·! -.-_.. - . '----...,..
4-+--:--,--4tEDEEMER-clUTHERAN sf, PAUL'S LUTHERAN Hoskins. _
T. i (Franklin [; Rothf~ss,pastor) (Christopher Roepke, pastor) .

I : .Sunday:Earlywors~ip; 8:30._. Sa~urday: No confirmation I'n, PEACE UNITED
•. i un.; Sunday <:hurch· school; 9:45; structlon. Sunday: Sunday school, CHURCH OF CHRIST'j.,! late worship, l1;:,Christ",as eve 10:30.~.m.;worship,11:30. Man- Oohn Davld,pastor) "
•1';; c;andlelig~t service• .7 p.m·Mon~ day: Chri,tma,. day worship, 8:30 Frlda-y:Childreo's Christmas
::l day; Chnstma,. day com",unio.n a.m. program practice, '7 p.m.; choir Leslie
:1 •. :'.:... ;.....: ..s.llrv... i~e., .1. 0..a.m. ,T.,.uesda.. Y:'.B.. ible • practice, 7. 'Sunday: 'Sun,day school, .-------
.••. ,gu.dy,. 6.45. a.m.•.• Wednesday- I.INITED METHODIST ~ .. 9:30. a.m.; Christmas. worship, ST, PAUL'.SLUTHERAN
ii): '. T~i1rsday:. lunior;high retreat at, (r<elth Johns0l), past0,l\l 10:30; children's l:hristma, eve (Ricky Bertels, ,pastor)'

tl\;~ Aurora:.c._'-~ ~~··· ..... _ .. F~I~::~ Christ::s ~arOII~n9' fo~c_~rog~~.~liP;m. . :atUrday:.program-

p

..t..a(...ti..c..e...'.,,2, _ ..._.. ....-,-~.• ,._,'~--c.: " •. __,

----w=:-=-----·--,-------· 5 I. ANSELM S EPfS'rCro"'p,.,AITL-----Jnlowed·-wit~'"m"e..A'ttt~'-·ir,Ar_ttl>h€_e--'T'FIRRlII!'NjjITT¥Y--jE[1'.>h'A'II~Nj{;{;~RoI<IC&..A"Ll---------pp.<mn.--~S'..m..da.a~)f'-'·.sU<l<lal'-.sdl.ool,-93.D.-.-~pMi,hChri'lmas. ayne._______ 1006 Main St. Frank Gilmore home. Sunday: LUTHERAN a.m.; worship, 10:30; children's eve service at Wakefield; 7:30 p.m.
(Jame, M. Barnett, pastor) Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, (James Nelson, pastor) Christmas program, 7:30 p.m. -_.- "!"5F'

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex. 11; Christmas eve candlelight sere Saturday: Children's Christmas ST. 'JOHN'S LlJfHERAN
cept second Sunday of each month vice, 8 p.m. program practice, 1 p.m. Sunday: -Wakefield____ (Bruce Schut,pastor)'
at 7:30 a.m. Sunday school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10; Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Satur.

special choir pre-service music, CHRISTIAN day: Christmas program practice
6:45 p.m.; Christmas eve children's (David Rusk, pastor) (nursery through eighth grade), 9
progra,m, 7. Monday: Christmas Sunday: The C.hristian Hour, to 11 a.m. Sund~y: Sunday school
day song service, 10 a.m. broadcast KTeH , 8:45 a.m; Bible and Bible study, 9;'l5 a.m.; worship,

school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; 10:30; Christmas program, 7 p.m.
Christmas eve service, 5:30 p.m. Monday: Wo~ship, 10 a.m.
Tue,day: Ladies Bible study at the
church, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Bible study open to everyone, 7
p.m.
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- Happy New Year!
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VISITS PLANETARIUM
Wolf, Bear .and Webelo Scouts

and their families visited the
Wayne State College planetarium
on Dec. 6 to view ~The Star of
Christmas." The Biblical story of
Christmas was told along with ex
planations of the Star of Christmas.
Stars, constellations and planets
visible in the DeCember sky' were
also pointed out.

NEW BOOKS
Do your kids like animal stories?

Graves Public Library has many
books about animals Including ~The
Market Square Dog, ~ ~Amy the
Dancing Bear," "The Bears Find

· Thanksgiving/ ~Animal Cafe," ~Red

Dog" and "The Wolf's Chicken
Stew.~

There is also .-"The Mystery on
Santa's Toy Shop" by Kathy Darling,
"The Great Bambooxlement" by

· Jane Flory or "The Magic School
Bus~ which your children may enjoy
reading or having you read to
them.
TOUR BUSINESSES

The fifth graders, accompanied
by their teachers, toured the
Wakefield National Bank and The
Republican on Dec. 7. Those tour
ing were Tracy Mortenson, Erica
Rhods, Jamie Paulson, Rae-Anne
Larson, ilenee Johnson, Tyler Pe
ters, Lance Jacobsen, Manuel
Wilde, Sara· Mattes, Austin Lueth,
Mathew Kucera, Todd Kahl, Derrick
Fiedler, Tara Anderson, Mark Ellis,
Nick jepsen, Mindy Eaton, Allison
Benson, Rachel Dutcher, Travis'
Rouse, Curt Anderson, Andrea
Carson, Jennifer Haglund, Amanda
Wirth and Heidi Boese.
SCHOOL CALENDAR--

Friday, Dec. 22:_ Elementary
Christmas parties, dismiss, 2:30
p.m. '

Wednesday, Dec. 27: Wayne
State College boys and.girls bas
ketball tournament.

W'ak~eld

News_-'--_+-
• I

Mrs; Walter
287-Z7:&8,

EASTERNSrARNEWS
Goldenrod· Chapter .1 Q6mder

i>f !h~.E~ternStarmet for. its reg
ular monthlfmeetingTollowihg the
Christmas s~pper at The .Hotelon
Dec. 5. The meeting was opened
in due forin by Worthy Matron
Bonnie Bressler. The Charter, was
draped in memory of past Grand
Patron of Nebraska,-elyde Worrall.

Communications included thank
yous from 'Robert Blatchford and
Helen Carls~,"; Christmas greetings
with original artwork from the
Children's ~ Home. in Fremont;
Christmas greetings from Roberta
Phipps, Nebr~ska's Worthy Grand
Matron; a~d Charles Spohr, Ne
braska's Worth Grand Patron, along
with the rest of the Grand family; a
letter stating that the Most Worthy

_Grand ~!~ Lois Newmanl~ _
chosen cancer as' one of her special

· projects and the mon~y that
Nebraska Chapters and members
give will go to Nebraska's Eppley

-- - Institute'··for- ,Resear.ch _In__Cancer.
and Allied Diseases in Omaha; a
letter from laurel's Miriam Chapter
g·lv·lng a rundown on expenses from
last August's Grand family visitatio~.

Courtesy Chairwoman· Elizabeth
Ekberg reported on cards and roses'
sent plus read the approved
revised cou"rtesy ~ommittee rules .
New business included the ·election
of 1990 officers. Elected were
Bonnie Bressler, vyorthy Matron;
Alvin Sundei!, Worthy Patron; Karen
Jones, Associate Matron; Robert
Jones, Associate Patron; Charlene
Schroeder, treasurer; Edith Hanson,
Conductress; and Priscilla Eaton,
Associate Conductress.

Worthy Matron Bonnie Bressler
read a Christmas poem and under
"Joys of the Chapter' Mary Ellen
and Alvin Sundell eXfflAded an invi
tatioQ . to a-II me-rrtpers to, attend
their open house in 'honor of their
40th wedding anniversary on Sat
urday, Dec. 30 from·-2~ p.m. The
meeting closed in due form.

Members had Christmas cookies
that were brought for the fellow
ship time following the meeting.

",;,-

Photography: Chuck H,ackenmllh:r
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... .. .. .. . . ,

fr:omS -11 al1J.:~
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Mrs. Carl Hinzman returned
home Friday from the Lutheran
Community Hospital in Norfolk
where she had undergone knee
surgery the previous week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske went to
Omaha Thursday and that evening
attended the Christmas program
at McMillan Junior High where their
granddaughter, Jennie Bartlett -'IS a
student.

The first 1990 club meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. Bill
Fenske on lan. 11.

treasurer's report. Members also
brought canned goods, toys and
clothing to be given to the Good
Neighbor project.

1990 yearbooks were dis
tri buted and reviewed. Mrs. Martha
Behmer and Mrs. George Langen~

berg Sr. were in charge of enter
tainment and conducted several
contests and quizzes.

Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman, music
leader, led in singing Christmas
carols. A gift exchange was held
and cookies and coffee were
served at the close of the after~

noon.

HARDEE1S
--''fiiisHESrEVERYONEA

': -NIERRYCHR'STMAS
We"will:be closing at 6:00 pm on Christmas

. E"e & closed Christmas Day!

Here we come a caroling ...
STUDENTS AT WAYNE ELEMENTARY sang carols this past week at various Wayne
businesses. One of the stops for fourth grade students was at the Hahn Admin
Istration B~lIdlng on the Wayne State College campus.

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas ------------------------
5&5-45«>9

HIGHLAND WOMEN
The Highland Woman's Home

Extension Club met at the home of
Mrs. Bill Borgma'nn for their annual
no-host Christmas dinner Thursday.
Guests were Mrs. jerry Allemann
and Mrs. James Thor.

Mrs. Lane Marotz, president,
conducted a short business meet·
ing. Members brought Christmas
cards to be signed and sent to area
shut~ins_ For roll call, members read
the verse in the card they brought.
Mrs. Bill Fenske reported on the
previous meeting and gave the

We tried a Japanese restaurant
and sat at a table that required our
removing our shoes. Some of us
even tried -the chop sticks.

When in this environment, it's
rather difficult to imagine the
homeless, or the folks who won't
be shopping at all this month. It's
fun for a few hours, but it doesn't
quite ,create the spirit of Christmas.

I THINK the real spirit of the
season is found in the Good
Neighbors who collect and dis
tribute the clothes, food, and toys;
the folks who staff the soup
kitchens and the commun"ity
pantrres; the bell ringers at ,Salva~

tionArmy kettles, and all the other
volunteers who act as Santa's
helpers.

I t1>ink the spirit is in the Advent
wreaths and candles, the smiles of
anticipation in children's faces as
they prepare for their programs,
the homecomings of family mem~

bers, and especially, in the music.

The music of the season remains
the most beautiful part. "What can
I give him, Poor as I am? If I were a
shepherd, I would bring a lamb; If I
were a wise man I would do my
part; Yet what I can I give him~·

Give my heart." ,

May you find the spirit of the
season, and the true meaning of
Christmas; and it will warm you,
even on the coldest nights.

Andrew ~ri9 lit

hosts open house in Wakefield--.---- ----- . --

~UREL-Jessie Monson, a senior at Laurel-Concord High School,
has been selected· as one of the 10 jtate finalists for the !=entury III
scholarship co~petjtion; , "

Monson, daughter of Craig and Arllys Monson, was selected a, lo~

cal winner by the results of the Time.Century III Leadership Pro
gram Current Events Examination.

As the, local winner,. Jessie then wrote on the -topic, "Projection
for Innovative Leadership." According to the guidelines of the pro
gram, each finalist must appear before the state selection commit
tee for a personal interview.

The Century III Program is sponsored by the National Association
of Secondary School Principals: Each state winner will receive a
$1,500 scholarship plus an all-expense paid trip to Colonial
William~burg,Va. to pa~icipate in a national seminar.

:--i'vtonsan-sele-cted-a-s
finalist for scholarship

ESUl

The Farmer's Wife _
-By Pat Melerhenry

"In the bleak mid winter, snow
lay on the ground: sang the choir
this morning; and it was so apropos.
What a difference in weather since
I wrote last Sunday. It began
snowing then; and the tempera
ture took a plunge. The 12 de
grees above zero today seemed
mild.

Some sleds got used today.
They have not seen much action
the. past two winters. I was
tempted to join them, but I had to
keep working, on Christmas cards.

Ann and Max put up our tree on
Friday n'rght, or it would still be in
the garage. There is a pile of gifts
next to it that need to be
wrapped.

We had wanted to see the
Christmas lights .of the Country
Club -Plaza in Kansas CIty, so we
drove there last weekend. They
really are a sight. We didn't plan to
shop, and it's a ,good thing, be
cause we couldn't afford the prices.
There is a Saks Fifth Avenue,
Bonwit Teller, Brooks Brothers, and
a Polo/Ralph Lauren.

I TOLD the Big Farmer we
should bring back something from
this shop for Ann, so we went in.
We came out with a $10 bag of
potpourri!

We drove north on Main to the
Crown Center. the traffic was aw~

ful. Here there were more lights
and shops.

EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT ONE. hosted an open house at Its headquarters In Wakefield
last Friday morning with approximately sO persons. touring the facility. Administrator
Rodney. Garwood, at left .In top photo, visits with a group of Wayne State College pro
fessors who were among those touring the central office. In the photo at right, Jon
Putnam, .associate professor. of education at Wayne State, has his blood pressure
checked by Mary Rohde, ESU 1 nursing coordlnator.ESU 1 d~partment coordinators,. ad
.mlnlstrators and ·staff Were ,on hand to· conduct tours· ana-amwerquestions about the
many services. ESU 1 provides to schools In Cedar, Dakota, Dixon, Knox, Thurston and
Wayne Counties; Tour participants could also take part Ina career choice analysis and
free eyesight testing. Services which ESU 1 provides to school districts Include special
education, school nurses, films altd media supplies and Inservice. .. ...



HILLCREST CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Thursday, Dec. 21: Hair day, 9
a.m.; resident Christmas party, 7
p.m.

Friday. Dec. 22: Personal time;
Bible study, 2 p.m.; Harry Wallace
at the organ, 3 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 23: Vid eos;
Lawrence Welk.

Sunday. Dec. 24: SI. Mary's
Church services, 2 p.m.;,..Advent
candle lighting, 2:30 p.m.; cookies
and coffee, 2:45 p.m.

. Monday, Dec":::'2!!i: Christmas
Day:

Tuesday, Dec. 26: Hair day, 9
a.m.; dancercize, 2:30 p.m.

Friday. Dec. 27: Sing-a-Iong,
9:30 a.m.; bingo, 2 p.m.

Laurel News
Annette Pritchard -------------
%5&-348J: 'r"'> SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, Dec. 21: Elementary,
ALTAR SOCIETY' Christmas program, 2 p.m.

SI. Mary's Altar Society met on Friday, ,Dec. 22: School dis-
Thursday ,with 21 m~mbers pre- missed for vacation, 2:30 p.m.;
se:nt. school resumes Jan. 3.

Massesof the month are for
Arqell Kavanaugh, Oleo Anderson,
Marietta Freeman, Marie Mallatt,
Brittany Kock and Frances Casey.

New officers elected for a two
year term" were Elaine Wattier,
secreti)ry and Lois Urwiler, trea
surer.

,A gift exchange was held after
the business meeting.

The program, ~The Miracle of
Medjugaji" was given by Alestine
Asbra.

Lunch was served by hostesses
Mary Vanderheiden, Deanna Mc
Coy, Veronica Calhoon, Ardell Ka
vanaugh. Mary Jo Schutte and
Irene Reifenrath.

Birthday honorees were Shirley
Haah, Winifred Bass, Veronica
Sudbeck, Veronica Calhoon, Lynn
Nevala and Nadine Sindelar.

TREASURY RATE CD

Gladys Fork of Sioux City came
Sunday and was an overnight guest
in the Edward Fork home.

LIBRARY CLOSED
The Carroll Public Library will not

be open on Saturday. Dec. 23.

Penfico given music honor
Jason ·Pentito has been chosen to be one of 10 members of the

Hutchison, Kansas Sky Ryders Drum and Bugle Corps to represent
them in the Drum Corps Midwest All-Stars.

. The AII·Stars wilb be made up from representatives of Corps
Hiroughout the Midwest who will gather in Phoenix, Arizona the
end of December. They will practice for their performan'ce in the Fi
esta Bowl Parade.

Jason is a second year member of the Sky Ryders in which he
plays lead soprano lor the group. Jason is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Val
Penti= and in the 10th grade at Wayne High School. At Wayne
High he is a member of the Varsity Marching Band, Concert Band
and Jazz Band I. .

Receives award'
AREA MANAGER Jerry Darcey of Wayne, right. recently
was named to Agrl-Klng's .prestigious President's Club In
recognition of outstanding sales and customer service In
1989. It was the first year Darcey received the award
with Karl Kettering, left, Vice President of Sales and Mar
keting. presenting It. Agrl-Klng, Fulton" III., tests feed-'
stuffs and balances rations for livestock producers In 17
states. Darcey's wife, Linda, center, attended.

Pitch was played with prizes
going to Les and Elaine Menke,
Norma Hansen, Glenn Loberg and
Merrill and Loretta -Baier. Dessert
was ~erved by the hostess at the
close of the ,evening.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 21: Delta Dek

Brid~e Club, Mrs. Don Harmer.

The next meeting will be a card
party on Jan. 29 at 7:30 p.m. at the
home of Betty Rohlff.

Friday, Dec. 22: Carrolliners 4-H
Club, Carroll auditorium, 6:30 p.m.,
go caroling; followed by pizza at
the Cliff Burbach home.

correct 'rotation the eight songs Terry Roberts playing accom-
that were rung during the alter- panimenl. Kristy Hall, Mandi Hall
noon. Mrs. Tillie lones was the prize and Nathan Simpson played intra·
winner. duction music for the program on

The program closed with all flutes and saxophone.
singing "We Wish You a Merry A monetary gift was presented
Christmas." A gift exchange was to Pastor Keith Johnson. A lun·
held. cheon was held at the church fel-

Hosting were M~s. Don Harmer, iowship hall following the program.
Mrs. Don Frink and Mrs. Tillie Jones. WORSHIP SERVICES

The Jan. 11 meeting will be at SI. Paul's Lutheran Church will
12:30 p.m. at the Steakhouse for a have worship service on Dec. 24 at
soup luncheon that will be served 11 :30 a.m. Sunday school is at
by Mrs. Merlin Kenny, Mr~r Morris 10:30 a.m. and there will be no
Sandahl and Mrs. W~ne Kerstine, confirmation instruction on Satur·
Mrs. John Swanson will have the day, Dec. 23 or Dec. 30. Christmas

Mrs. Kerstine and Mrs. Merlin program and roll call is "who was Day, a worship service will be held
Kenny will be in charge of pur- your favorite teacher." at 8:30 a.m. Pastor Chris Roepke is
chasing a Christmas "gift for Mrs. in charge.
Mary Drake of Carroll, who is a PRESENTED PROGRAM United Methodist Church will
resident of the Wayne ,Care Cen- Seventeen members of the have Christmas caroling by mem-
tre. The club also will give a cash Sunday school at St. Paul's Lutheran bers of the congregation on Friday

Church and six youth group evening. Dec. 22. The group will go
Christmas gift to Cindy Davis of members presented a program to the Frank Gilmore home for re.
Carroll; who is also a resident of f d
the Wayne Care Centre. Sunday evening or a large crow freshments. Worship service is at

Mrs. Edward FQILamLMr>.Lynn._ who. ,. atte".<J.e<J:., Sun<J.a.y_scho°J - 11-a.m. on ..Dec: 24, with 'Sunaay Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny of
Roberts were 'In charge of the pro. --pup'lIs-were at! In costume. Snauna school at 9:45 a.m. -Gfl----E-hrist11lf"iat.s-fC"a"rrmoW"',frid Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
gram and Mrs. Roberts read the Dunklau and Casey Junck acted as Eve, a candlelight service will be Siefken of Wayne went to
Christmas story from Matthe"",--_ Joseph, and Mary. held at 8 p.m. Pastor Keith Johnson Jamestown. N.D. on Dec. 9 to visit

--past-or Chris Roepke had ,the is in charge.. in the Arnie Siefken Jr. home.
Mrs. Fork read "Magic of opening address.' <;:hildren sang . The Presbyte~lan-Congrega.- While there they celebrated the

Christmaj" and "Candlelight." A skit several selections and congrega-" tlOnal. Church, With Pastor Gall third birthday 'of their
entitled "Each Has A Place" was tional singing with Mrs. Edward Fork Axen In charge, will have worship granddaughter, BrieAnna S'lefken
presented by Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. accompanying. service at 10 a.m. A children's pro- and attended the school program
Kerstine.:_"Mrs. Fork -read the intro- ... Pastor Roepk~ was presented a gram will-be'held during the service and church program of another
duction. The skit depicted a monetary gift ,from the congrega- and the choir will sing. A 7 p.m. on granddaughter,' Kendra Siefken.
manger scene with real straw and tion and the children were given Christmas Eve, a candlelight service The local folks returned home Dec.
following the skit, each member sacks of goodies from the congre· planned, all at the Congregational _ 13.
came forward to take a piece of gation. Church.
straw that stood for a good deed Following lhe program. the WAY OUT HERE CLUB
at Christmas done by each one. A.A.L.. Branch #30190 were in Joye Magnuson was hostess for

Kirby and Katie Roberts. daugh. charge of a luncheon held at the the Way Out Here Club Christmas
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Roberts, church fellowship hall. party on Dec. 11. Seven members
sang ,'"The Little Drummer -Soy," A large crowd .attended the and their husbands met for a co·
accompanieq by ,Mrs. Fork, who Christmas program at the operative supper at the Magnuson
also a~companied 'for group s)rging Methodist Church that was also ,home..
of Christmas songs. held Sunday evening. Members of A short meeting was held. Roll

A game, conducted by the en- the Sunday school and youth group call was a poem or article about
tertainment committee, asked presented skits and congregational Christmas. Betty Rohlff received a
each member to, write down in singing was also held with Mrs. birthday gift.

Carroll News ~---__
Mrs. Edw;uod Fork
585-48%7

WOMANS CLUB
Twenty-two' members were

present Thursday when the Carroll
'Womans Club met at the Other
o'ffice Steakhouse in Carroll.

Mrs. Wayne Ke'rstine,_ president,
opened the meeting by reading "A
Christmas Recipe." The group re
cited the flag salute. Mrs. Lynn
Roberts reported on the last
meeting and Mrs. Arnold Junck
read the treasurer's report. Roll call
was "my favorite Christmas present
198B."

. '
YoilXrate will change
monthly basedon
1reasury Index· .

December~te

,

• One-month interest peQalty
for early withdrawal !

• Interest payment options
• Monthly statement I

·:1~~~~6° .•
'UNCOI.N

FDIC Insmecl-c- I

.00%•-.
Certificate Features

• Your rate is variable and will
change mbnthlY,based on
neasury Index.

• 10% maximum rate,
7% minimum rate

• $5,000 minimum depQsit
·$1,000 addition option
• 12-roonthterm
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Visitors in the Alvin Ohlquist
home the past week were Eph
Johnson on Wednesday and the SI.
John's Ladies Aid friendship com
mittee on Frid,ay.

Tommy Kronen and a friend of
Omaha were last week visito'rs of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert l. Nelson and
Junior Tarnow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zach. of Hastings
were Friday supper 'guests in the
Clarke Kai home. All attended the
District 25 Christmas program .in
,the evening.

Edna Hansen
%87-846

LADIES AID AND LWML
St. Paul's· Lutheran Ladies Aid

and LWML met Th~JrsdJY for a co
operative Christmas luncheon with
group two of the :Aid jr, charge.
E/aine Hansen was --c-hairman and
Delores Helgren, co-chairman.
Th-irtcen members and Pastor Ricky
Bertels were present.

A short business meeting was
held with Barb Greve presiding.
Leoma Baker conducted a Christ
mas carol game and Pastor Bertels
had a Bible quiz on the Christmas
story. Secret sisters were revealed
with a gift exchange.

The next meeting is Jan. 11 with
Barb Greve as hostess.
MEN'S CLUB

The St. Paul's Men's Club met
Tuesday night with 12 members
attending. Pastor Bertels (on

~ucted a -B'ibf-e quiz on the Christ
mas story, Howard and Harley

-C-~v-e--s-efved-:-- - -- -- - -
SCHOOL PROGRAM

School District 25, south of
Wakefield, presented their Christ
mas program Friday night al the
school. A large crowd attended.
Santa Claus came with treats for
the children. A cooperative lunch
was served.

Leslie
News _
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PEELED & DEVEINED
FRESH SHRIMP $9.49LB

SMOKED.DRIED BEEF $4.99LB

SMOKED SALMON
CHU"'K OR WHOLE FISH $4.19LB

SUMMER SAUSAGE
WILCLIFF OR ARMOR 1877 (WHOLE) $2.39

LOUIS fUCHTURKEY BREAST:$3.09LB

PRE.COOKED H()RMEL,

MI;ATI3~~L~$2.ot:I9LB. _~,_'--_ ~ _

BEEF BRISKeTS (SPECIALTim~..) $1.69LB,...

85% LEAN GROUND BEEF $1.'49LB

OSCAR MAYER THIN SLICED HAM$2.29LB
. ",. !

WE OFFER lIIANY SERVICES:
le·u.tom SllUghttring ID.n. T'.VI

-Pro'c,...lng • Curing • R.n'de.l"g ", Slu••g.
-,...f Quart.,. • Sid•• '. ~"' IHaif Hop .: P~k l.oln.

Hospital
Notes _

Dismissals:
Marie Mallett, Laurel; Janet

Brumm and baby girl, Wayne; Gor
don Neison, Wayne; Michelle Nav
ock, Wayne; Jill Allvin and baby girl,
Wakefield.

Admissions:

Michelle Navock, Wayne; Mabel
Wheeler, Wakefield; Jill Allvin,
Wakefield; Stella Prescott, Wayne;
Lavada Jarvis, La·,Jrel; Leah Agler,
Wayne.

love,
Beth -Wurdeman

Answer:
A. 1. Yes.

2. Current regulations prohibit immediate family members
from working for a blood relative who has authority over that
employee.. ,

3. While the policy has not always been enforced in the past, it
is being enforced at the current time.

Answer submitted by: Phil Kloster, Wayne City Administrator.

Do you have a question concerning Wayne City or
County Government, Wayne-Carroll Schoot Wayne State
College or the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce?

Send questions to The Wayne Herald, P.O. Box 70,
Wayne,.III~ 6B.?!17' or phone37!i-26()O~quest!!>.!!Scan be
submitted anonymously.

We reserve the right to edit all questions and an
swers.

Question: 1. Does the eity have a nepotism policy! z.
Can a person who serves on a mayor-appointed board
have a relative 'Working for city ree, library or other
branches of city governmen't? ~. Is the policy being en..
forced!

For Your
Information

Dear Santa,
My name is Deanna Schluns I am

5 1/2 years old. How are Rudolph
and the elfes doing. I was very
good this year, I cle2!1,:,r1 my room
and was nice to most of my friends.
For Christmas I want a Barby
Corvett and a Betsy Wetsy. My lit
tle sister Jessica wants a Playdo
Food Factory a nd Strawberry
Shortcake Tricycie" She can not
right yet. She was very good this
year. She was nice to everyone. We
will leeve cookes and a bell for the
reindeer.

Deanna and Jessica Schluns
Wayne

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you and Mrs. Claus? I

have tried to be, a good girl this
year. I would like a Barbie and a
house and a game. We will leave a
carrot for Rudolph and cookies for
you. Merry Christmas.

Letters to
Santa:

Photograph)': laVon Anderton

1(;a,.·' lrheatre

Statts Friday, December 22, Nightly.7:20pm
December 24, Sunday Matinee 2:00. pm

No,EveningShow 12/24/89

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Trube and Mr_
and Mrs. Kim Plymate,of Piedmont,
S.D. were Monday supper guests in
the Basil Trube home. The
Plymates were overnight 'guests of
their grandparents, the Trubes.

HELPING HANDS
The Helping Hands 4-H Club

held its annual Christmas party and
famil.y potluck supper on Dec. 9at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church soci~1

Members also decided to work room in Winside with 32 persons
for the gold seal. attending.

The next meeting will be Jan.. A donation was taken for the
-1-6 at 7:3'0'-p:m-:-ri"tne---cf6"'--Aaopt~Cfi1Td'<firistmas tree in
home. Wayne. Bunco was played with

Annette Hellmers, news re· prize.s in all age groups.
porter. The next meeting will be Jan.

13 at 7:30 p.m. in the" Marvin
Cherry home.

MODERN M'S
Members of the Modern M's 4·

H Club met Nov. 28 at the Wayne
Coullty _Courthouse_,~,at:\swerin9_rol-l

call with their favorite things to do
during the weekends. Guests were
Susan Webber and Kristy Wendte.

IT WAS STORY TIME AT THE SPRINGBANK TOWNSHIP Library In Allen last Saturday after
noon when Mrs. santa CI;lus made an.appearance to share several Christmas tales with
youngsters of the comm~.nlty. Mrs. Santa, better known as Alice Dietz of Norfolk, for
merlyofAllen, visited' the library as part of Its open house celebration held In apprecia
tion of those who. asslst~d· In relocating the library nearly one year ago.

4-HNews----." '-.,...-.,... _

The group voted to participate
. in the Fantasy Forest. display. A

Christmas gift wil.i be given to the,
cipb's adopted grandmother at
Wayne Care Centre.

WEWILL CLOSE AT 7:00PM ON DECEMBER 24, 1989
i=- MUSICAL MERRY CHRISTMAS ;;

i=== froin: '59DAM -~===5=_- ;fI._c~_~~CII~/ff~~_-
. . '.. 105FM ~~~,,;,~..';..'-.4_~:'o.';., TH'f:

.

=_=== SATURJ}AY<)nECJ?~BER 23RI) ,1IIJJ',' LilTLE
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"': Z:OOPM WAYNE UIGHCHORAL PROGRAM 5
5- S:OOPM~TANTONHIQH.. :
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Bereuter troubled by inaction of social security administration

•••..• ! ••••••• :~< ......................•.••••.•~.~~~.~·.· •••~···~~#t~\W~;;are~ .•·•·•••• ·• •• •••••••• •• •·
··9~~ .•··.·I.l1.~'r}.i~ .•.•••~.i~Cfi ••·g~~f!t(J.":S .•.and.·. sha"'(1!~'" .
·A~e...~()~l.l1h()is~on~s~ •..··~nd.· ..humli.~·
~..Cf~ic"sJ'su~ll/henwestumbl~•.

1"~I!~k·•••¥f~.t~·.·~.~·· .•. PI!~~I.'e ••····~.re·· .••..ar.d· t~· .• fi~~;
J ..stlo~k<'o.. onew~()is'oll~and~inCf;
Some~~el.l1htle,.lo~saway .0' living

never taking.ut ,"ways. giving. .

Wayne Senior Center _
Coordinator Georgia Janssen

Thf$person is,~~uine, nothing ,ake,
and h~lpstheneedy"forgoodness sake;"

One who never; stops giving .gratitude,
~spr_ding-joy-of-enormous·-magnitud'l1:=-~I---

_ This is a person who is quick to say:
~. ~'--·····-"Ch-ristlnlls-s1JCJUllt"~e~;··.__ -__c-

Someone who counsels' when spirits drift
and knows "love" as the greatest gift.

Where is this Santa you ask?
Is this a mystery for. you tou".m:ask1

It could be a parent,neighbor or ')friend.
Someone with patience to the very end.

To say tha' Santa (Jnly exists
to bring gifts from your ,Christmas lists
is certainly not worthy of all the fuss.

There's a Santa inside all of us.

So'there is truth Santa Claus is alive
and the namesake will forever survive.

Don't Jookfar. He's always around.
It·s within you that Santa cftn be found.

Photography:' Ch.uc.' Hack'enmUler

WAYNE SENIOR Tuesday, Dec. 26: Bowling,
CENTER CALENDAR p.m.; ~urrent events, 1 p.m.

agency needs time to reprogram highest priority. Elderly American's Thursday, Dec. 21: Bowling, 1
its computers, a five month delay is should not have to pay for such p.m.; visit to Wayne Care Centre, Wednes~ay, Dec. 27: Film,
simply unacceptable! There are painfully slow bureaucratic maneu- 1:45 p.m. p.m.
many senior citizens on fixed in- verso The Social Security Adminis- _
co III es. for. whom_J 5 .~a. mon1b._i'-_~JrMimJcan~~do...b~elteUh~JLtbjs,_jJJl<L__ Frld~2L6jog.o.-J~~'·-+Im....d'ay;-ge<'~28~-Bowtfng,'~l-~-'-
very imp-ortant. 1 urge you to make it has the responsibility to better Monday, Dec. 25: Center p.m.; early New ~ear's eve party
the reprogramming effort your serve the American people." closed for Christmas. fish fry anp cards, '-1:30 p.m.

June of 1990, "That is unaccept·
able!' Bereuter says.

Holiday music
WINSIDE HICHSCHOOL and Junior high held their Christmas choral and band concert
Monday.evenlng. In photo above, Kim Cherry~~left~)~and.Jennll!uls~~perform-a'number

from "The Nutcracker." Below,theJunlor high chorus performs before a capacity crowd.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 21: lunior Girl

Scouts Christmas party, Stop Inn,
3:45'p,m.

Friday, Dec. 22: G.T. Pinochle,
Ida Fenske; open AA meeting, Le·
gion Hall, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 27: Public Li·
brary, 1 :30·S:30 p.m,; TOPS, Mar·
ian Iversen, 6:30 p.m.

COTORIE CLUB
Mrs. Dolly Warnemunde hosted

the Thursday Cotorie Club with
Arlene Rabe as a guest. Prizes were
won by Dorothy Troutman, Irene
Ditman, Gladys Gaebler and Twila
Kahl. The next meeting will be Fri
day, Dec. 29 with Jane Witt in
Norfolk at 12:30 p.m.

GIRL SCOUTS
The Junior Girl Scouts met

Thursday with leader Peg Eckert at
, the fire hall. They made Christmas

gifts. The next meeting will be to.
day (Thursday) at the Stop Inn for
a Christmas party after school. Kim
Oberle, "t'fews reporter. -- -.--

I)ialine Jaeger
28Ws04
BUSY.BEES

Ten me'mbers of. the Busy. Bees
Club were present for aca~ry·in

Christmas dinner on Dec.. 13 at the
Bonnie Wylie home. 'Afterwards a
business meeting Was held with L.ea

4' Applegate presiding. Officers Were
elected. with all current 'ones
retaining . office, They. are.lr'ene
fI,1eyer, .president; Lea Applegate,
vice presidei'lt;,' and' BonnIe Wylie,
secretary~treasurer.

Secret pals .werereve.led'and
new ones drawn' followed by

·~~rt.

The next meeting Will be
Wedne;;day, Ian. 17 with Charlotte
Wylie at 2 p.m. New yearbooks will
be made.

Representative Doug Bereuter is
not pleased by the Social Security
Administration's an'nouncement
that it w'iIl··not be able to repro- In a letter to Social Security
gram its computers to reflect the Administration Commissioner

IL .----repeal,. of --t-he---Medi'care- 'Cata-s-- -- Gwendoiyr=r-s:' -K1ng~-Ere'reute-r sa:is,
trophic Coverage Act of 1988 until "While I understand that your

NEICHBORINGCIRCLE
Ten memberSofthe NeignOo',:'-- -~

ing Circle Club. met Thursday atlhe
Winside Stop Inn for a Christmas
dinner and party. Pitch was played
with. prizes going to Evelyn
Herbolshei,mer, June Carstens,
Loretta. Voss .and Evelyn Langen·
berg.

'They revealed their nut shell
friends and had a gift e~change,
followed by dessert.

I The next meeting will be Thurs~
t~ day, Jan. 11 with Lorett? Voss at
i
~~~~ 1:30 p.m.

I
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·H··.. _ Ne.bras.ka• Public
•,. . Power:

.. Distri~t

PO,80x499
Columbu;,:\E 686C2·C499

Some OfThe
Most Powerful

Things We
Generate~Have

Nothing To Do
With Electricity.

At l"PPD, we do more than

generate electncity, We also

illuminate business opportunities
in our state'for companies looking

to expand or relocate.

E;very year we publish industry

opportunity studie..' showing

Nebraska's bottom-line advantages

for targeted mdustries, Our studies

outline the benefits of Nebraska

locations such as our highlY produc·

tive labor force, low manufacturing

costs, attraqive tax incentives l and
the fact that we have one of the

;~~~;:~~:r:~lalelectricalcosts SCliO0 L 0·15Til
We've prepared studies for the

ihstruments, pumps and compressors, G'-.RA'DES --1' ~8
automotive parts, meat and food

processing, and plastics industries) Teacher: Tami Diediker
New.studies are being developed,

To learn more, conraettheArea 'Front, from left: B.J. Ruwe(1), Christopher Se~ade (2),
Development Department of Christina Ruwe: (3), Abby Spahr (2) and Kaleena $pahr (2).
Nebraska Public Power District, Back: Jessica Sebade (4), Wendy SpabL (E!), Robyn -Se-

'.' -+;'.'_.-.8,,.0,.O-}82 cN.. PPDc-__. __. _._.c,c__·,_·_c._I---I~--'-_"'-"A('''Lr"h .. C> .... ,,,\ .. d ~I' ... I S'pa"r (5 I. uaue-'vn-'" a_paIH~,~n~=_...!cIlO as ~ d> - .hi~~~~~~-

, '. I . .

mJ The.StateNationallBank...•....··_andTrustCompan9 .
...' .• Wayne, NE 68787· 402f3q5-1'130~Mem~rFDIC .

'. Main Biilnk 116 West Iste,Dnve-In Bank'IOtb·l& M.ain
';,>i?

'---_._._~---_ ... -'----~----~
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i

i
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Dr. ponald Mickey
"), think lit'.s part of our obligation

as .facu!ty member~ ofan institution
of. higher !Iearning to do research·
and press i the frontiers of knowl-

, edge," says Or. Hickey.
Dr. Hic~eY:s interest in the War

of 1812 s\emmed·from. hisdisser
~tation oni the opposition to the
war. He had been working in and
around th;e subjeCt for nearly 20··
Years, and !haa publis~ed a series of
art.leles a~outt~e war When he
decided it! was time to do a book
on the sut)ject.

Dr:. ~'i~~ey, wh~ cam'e .lei yvayne
Statein

T

~,978, earned hi,bache
lor's,master's anEll'h'.D degrees
from the University of Illinois..

I .

WSC history professor
has book published

DR. HICKEY'S five,year project
,resulted ,as, he discovered a need
f.or a broad, comprehe:nsive .study
on the Warof 1812.. .'
. Most studies on the War';f
1812 focys on. one 6r two aspects
~e-war - usually themiiitary
campaigns and naval engage
ments..Inthis new general history,
based on 20 years ·of'esearth ina
broatl range of soun;es, Dr. Hickey
expl.ores the military, pol,itfeal.,
dipl.omati.<:" ,economic, sb~ia~:,and,
financi'al history 'of our second war
with Great Britain. .,

Thursday supper guests in the
Ernest Swanson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Magnuson and Dr.
and Mrs. Bud Chase of laurel, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Schumacher of
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Evert
Johnson of Wakefield.

--Active .'retail ,promotion of
pork, with incre,ased pork product
sales resulting from lowering of re
tail prices and retail margins.

-~Increased exports. to Japan
and Mexico.

--Proposed food aid and some
purchases by two or three eastern
European cou-!,tries.

--The reintroduction of' the
, McRib pork barbecue sandwich by
the NlCDOiiiild,TaStfooa-cliairi.

Wellman cautioned that retail
ma~gins on pork have .narrowed to
the point that some stores 'may
shift their, promotions to other,
more -cprofitabie meatprod·ucts..
"An exampie would ,be pbultry,

'which sho.uld~have.seasonaliL
stronper dema,nd during the holi
days, Wellman oEpneluded. -

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Taylor were
Sunday afternoon guests in the Joe
Pieper_.bome. in Norfolk honoring
the host's birthday.

.lucille Taylor celebrated her
Dec. 13 birthday. On Dec. 9 Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Taylor went to
Omaha where they had lunch with
their daughter, the Jim Kriegers,
and spent the day with the Robert
Taylor famiiy in Omaha. On Dec.
12, granddaughters Sandra Nelson,
Sharon Kneifl, She IIi Roeder and
their children honored lucille with
a visit. John Taylor joined t~em for
afternoo'n lunch. Ray· Kneifl-;'was--an
evening caller. Dec. 13 gue$t5 :were

. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pieper of Norfolk,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Pearson, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Pearson and John Taylor.
A telephone greeting was received
from Houston, Texas in the
evening.

Private Shane Cadwallader ar
rived home Friday from Army
tnainin9 in" Fort Jac'kso'n, N.C. to
spend the Christmas and New Year
holiday wit~ his parents, tary and
Dixie Cadwallader of Concord. He
will return to the service on Jan. -3
'at Fort leanardwood,' Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul' Bose of laurel
were Dec.. 12 birthday guests at
the Irene Bose home.

drawn for new sister -sisters and
hostesses for 1990.

·Cookies were packed for
George Vollers and Hazel Carlson.
Canned foods were brought for an
area family. Coffee and Christmas
cookies were 'served. Bernice
Rewinkel will be the Jan. 11 host
ess.
GOLDEN RULE CLUB

The Golden Rule Club held their
Christmas noon luncheon with hus
bands as guests. It was held at the
Senior Center in Concord on
Thursday with 14 present·.
Hostesses were Marlyce Rice,
Marge Rastede, Agnes Serven and
Frances Kreamer.

Food items were collected for
the Food Pantry in laurel. Secret
sisters were revealed with cards
and new names were drawn for
1990. Club books were handed
out. Afternoon entertainment was
playing robberbirig3: Jan. 11 host
ess ;s Marge Rastede.

·the Brian Johnson .familyof
Col~mbia, Mo. came Friday
evening for a few days visit in the
Marlen Johnson home. Joining
them for Saturday dinner were. Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Pearson, Evelina
Johnson and layne Johnson of
Sioux City. The Dwight Anderson
family made a short call in the af-
ternoon. - Wayne State College History--- -

The Marlen Johnsons had their ~~~e~;,so~o~~'"f~en~~r~~c;';?; 2~al
family Christmas dinner and gift Forgotten Conflict" published by
exchange on Sunday with the Brian the University of Illinois Press.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson were Johnson family of Missouri, Layne "Dr. Hickey's achievement is very
Sunday. birthdJlY guests in the Johnson of Sioux City and the significant because his book was
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bowiing Dwight Anderson family of Wayne. chosen as a featured selection of
in Lincoln, honoring th~ hostess' Sunday dinner guests in the the Historical, Book Club. This is
birthday. Dwight Johnson home wer.e len- something. that rarely happens,"

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson nifer Johnson of lincoln, Melvin and says Dr. Donald Whisenhunt,
. f Clara Puhrmann and Evelina John- provost and vice preiident for aca-

were in Sioux. City Sunday a ter- son. demic affairs at Wayne State.
noon where they attended lisa
and Scott Scholl's Sunday school Weekend guests in the Marvin The publication of this book is a
program at Morningside lutheran Rewinkel home.were Clark Brede- further indication that tbe Wayne
Church. They were sup·per guests horft of Alma, Mo. and Mark Tim- State' faculty are current in their
in the Steve Scholl home where pel man of Polo, Mo. fields and are providing their stu-

, dents the latest information avail-,

Higher h09 prices th iSvJ~II__~~~!fec::~-~-aTIT+99-o~'T() recast!~~~i:~::r:~::::~::::::I5::~~
mary goai of Wayne State," says
Whisenhunt. "Dr. Hickey's' ability to
bring the iatest information to his
students is an indication of his Gnd
other faculty's commitmen't to .as~

sistirl9 students."

~oncordNews _
Mrs, Art Johnson
S84-%49S

MERRY HOMEMAKERS
Merry Homemakers Extension

Club held their annual Christmas
supper at the Wagon Wheel Steak
House in lau rei Dec. 12 with 15
members present. Following the
meal, they went to the home of
Evonne Magnuson in laurel for a
cookie exchange and Christmas
program. Committee was Daf.is
nelson" luella Bose and 'Evonne
Magnuson. Doris read the Christ
mas message from Luke 2 ,and
prayer. ~ueliaread "kB.C. Christ
mas" and 'Towards the Day Before
Christm*s. II. ~vonne led a pencil
game, "Part of the Christmas Tree."

An e~change of gifts revealed
their'secret sisters and then drew
new names for 1990. Coffee and
Christmas goodies were' served
before .returning home.
ARTEMIS C.LUB

Artemis' Extension Club held
their Christmas supper Dec. n at
the Village Inn in Allen.' Husbands
were guests with 18 present. Pitch
was played. Delores Koch and Earl
Potter won high. Marilyn Creamer
will be the January hostess.
PlEASEI'[T DEll CLUB

Pleasent Dell Club met Thursday
at the Bla.ck· Knight in Wayne for
their Christmas noon luncheon. An
exchange of gifts revealed their
secret sisters and names were

Lower, than,,, anti~ipated hog early December have been "in the Wellman aqvised hog producers
slaughter numbers and strong con- upper $40's. "if larger supplies ma- to keep their hog marketing plan
sumer demand are the apparent terialize, as presaged by the U.S. updated, "Excellent forward pricing
causes of higher' than expected._ Department of Agriculture's Hog oppo'rtunities 'may arise .occasion-
hog prices,during th~ fina.1 quarter and Pigs Report, prices will weaken aUy, prompting price targets to be
of 1989,aUniversity of Nebraska to the low $40'.s/he said'J hit and some price h¢dges to be
agriculturaleconomis~sai~l. HOWEVER, IF slaughter contin-· put in place: • '

ues to run. 1 percent to 2.percent November hog slaughter aver-
, AtWeliman com.mented on a lower than year-ago leveis and aged about. 5 percent per week

·contra-seaso~al,pric~', rally" in;"th~ demand is steady" prices could, re~ belo~ ,th cor~espo'nding month a
~_,.. OctobeJ:::Dec~,'.!'~ef. ,-' peri_?~. "main)n the ,mid $40',5, the Institute ye,ar aQoL ~_and at the' same time,

~Positive'supply anddemarnFJac:-orAgric-,iIture'andNii\urar-Re.·-·· a-verageC weeklySfaugliter welglits
tQrs ,ha~e, caused price predic~ions sOUfces'spedalist analyzed. were three ,po:unds' to four pounds
to be t(l() low for the,curre l1tquar- 'January-March H90 hog prices lower during: .the la$~ .six weeks,
ter. and are .af(e~tin~.pric.e.otore- could ranQe fr.om· a low 01$40 to "Thi,s indicates ,hogs . have . been
casts for early 1990,"the livestock $41 to a .top .of near $50,qe- . marketed in a timely fashion~ con-
marketing. specialist s~id. ' pending on what happens during tributing positively to pork produc-

December," Wellman said. Prices tionlevels<iuriniJ-:the'~October-

. are likely to average in the mid November periqd,"Weliman em-
$40's, he said, "if the price'quantity phasizeq.,' ~

relationship.ofprevious y~ars .gains H.E,CITED! seyeral. factors·con-
market control again: ·tributing to improve pork demand:

L ",c ,- .. _, _, ' __,' 'T' ,..• '._.•• ,',."T.' ·,,-·,.c,~c-"c,--~-·'-.--'c----~-~'T~"
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Deadline for all le
gal notices to be
published by The
Wayne Herald is as
follows: 5 p,mm,
Monday for Thurs
day's paper and 5
p,m. Thursday lor
Monday's paper,

NOTICE OF MEETING
ThaWayne, County Board of Commission

ers will-meet in regUlar session on Tuesday,
January 2, 1990 at the Wayne County Court
house from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The agenda for

~~~:n~~g6~~:i~~~~~~bliCinspection at

- ~ Orgretta Morris, Co.unty Clerk
(Pu~. Dec. 21)

'835%. " .~' •. , ." "'RATE

THISWEEK'S
FEATURED

RATE AND TERM

NOTICE
Case No. 7332.

. IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE
DISTRICT, NEBRASKA.

IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLlCATlON
of- BILLIE JO ROBY.

NOTICE IS GIVEN THAT: ~

BilliE JO ROSY has flied her Petition In
the District Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
on November 27, 1989, the object and prayer
of which is to change her name from BILLIE JO
ROSY to BJLLlE.JO ROSY DOE. Petitioner in
tends to present her application for name
change to the Courl on January 3, 1990, at
9:30 a.m. or as soon thereafter as the same
can be heard. At that time any person or' per
sons objecting 10 the name change may pre
sent their objections to the Court.

Dated: Nov~mber 27,1989,._
Duane W. Schroeder.

-----Aitorney tor Appllcant-
(Pub!. Nov. 30, Dec. 7, 14, 21, 28)

1 clip

(PubI.Dec.21)

Medicine Packaging
Improves Compliance

Child·reslstant medicine
containers were Intro
duced several years ago In
an attempt to reduc_e the
incidence of medIcine pOi
sonings among. children.
More recently, product
-packages have. been de
signed to protect pr6dlicfs
from the time medicines
leave the manufacturer
until they are purchased

llSllIlleI"S.-------,

Many prescription and
nonprescription medl·
Clnes are not taken core
rectly. Drug companies
have responded to this
problem by Introducing
medicine' packaging de
signed to promote the safe
and appropriate use of
theIr products. One of the
latest advances In packag·
Ing Is compliance,packag
tng which helps ensure
thJ:tJ"Rroducts are taken as
they are prescfl15eQ~
ample of compliance
packing Is theblJster pack
- one ormore doses of the
same medicine mounted
on a card or' inside adlal·
pack. Having all doses dis
played serves as aremin·
der .of doses which remain
to be taken and the tiIDe .of
each dose. . ,
Another attempt at Im_
proving compliance isspe-.·
clal containers for eye
drop medicines,' At. least
one manufacturer pro'
"Ides drops In a container
that Infoms use'rs of the
next dose due to be given
1)y viewing. a .dial located
on fuecontalnerJop.

(Pub!. Dec. 21)

ORDINAN'ce NO., 89-20
AN ORDINANCE TO ALLOW FOR A
WIDERVARIErV OF INVESTMENT
OPTIONS F08.EXCESS FW~D.S~_,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Coun
cil of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:

Section 1. That SeCtion 1-1020 of the Mu
nicipal Code of Wayne, Nebraska, b,e
amended to read as follows:

FISCAL MANAGEMENT· INVEST-..
MEN! OF FUNDS. Whenever a city has ac
cumulated a surplus of any fund in excess of its
current needs or has accumulated a sinking
fund for the payment of its bonds and the
m'oney in such sinking fund exceeds the
amount'necessary to pay the principal and in
terest of any such bonds which become due
during the current year, the governing body ot
such city may invest any such surplus in certifi
cates of deposit, in time deposits,! and in any
securities in which the, state Investment officer
is authorized by Sections 72-1237 to 72-1276
of the Nebraska Revised Statutes and as pro
vided in the authorized investment guidelines
of the Nebraska Investment Council in effect on
the date th.e investment is made. (Ref. 17-608.
17-609,21-1316.01,77-2341 RS Neb.)

Section 2. That any other ordinance or
section passed and approved prior to the pas
sage, approval, and publication or posting of
this ordinance and in conflict with its provisions,
is hereby repealed.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in full force from and after its passage,
approval, and publication or posting as re
quired by'law.

Passed and approved Ihis 12th day 01 De
cember, 1989.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
,- By Wayne- D. Marsh

Mayor

'ATTEST:
City Clerk

Charles e.. M,cDermott
Attorney for Petitioner

(PUb!. Dec, 14, 21, 28)
6 clips

-AbbreViations 'for thi,s legal: '~·-E.tpense;
Fe, Fee; Gr,'Groceries; Mi, Mileage; Re,.Reim-,
bursements; Apt., l3eport; Sa, Salaries; Se,
Services; Su, Supplies, -

1981: Charles
(hev.

1980: Darrell Hank, Carroll,
GMC Pickup; Melvin Miller, Wayne,
Ford.
'. 1979:
Mercury.

1978;
Buick.

1973:
Cad.illac.

There are 100 miliion people in
the nation's work force and at
least 20 percent face responsi:.
b;";ities for the care of elderly
relatives, according to the Na
tional Council on Aging. The
percentage is growing and·ma
jor companies increasingly are
offering "elder-care" benefits to
employees. These range from
advice On helpful local ag~n

cies and other resources to
time off for elderly care. It's es
timated that about on'e in five
companies with 1,000 or more
employees now provides some
form of elder-care assistance. .

~"..,
The GOLDEN YEARS

B~

19B5: Todd Barner, Wayne,
Mercury.

1984: V. Gene Casey, Wayne,
Buick; Cruig lanke. Hoskins, Chev.

1982: -C-arul--FtJ-e",-W.a.J'n!tL__
Buick. '. '

Making deliveries
WAYNE CUB SCOUTS began delivering popcorn Sunday as their
1989 fund raising project, entered Its last week. A total of
$1,465.44 was raised by the sale of 1,032 units of popcorn (mi
crowaveable or traditional). ,Top salesmen were Andrew
Wright, 75 units; Nicholas Simmons, 61; John (;athJe, 55; and
Nathaniel L1pp, 55. Pictured unloading the merchandise In
front of Cubmaster Verdel Lutt's home are, top left to right,
Jeremy Lutt and CraIg Hefti and (bottom) Andrew Wright and
Eric Hefti.

1990: Richard Gathje, Wayne,
(hev Pickup; Farmers Mutual Inc.
Co., Wayne, Chev.

19B9: Michael Heinemann,
Wayne, Ford Pickup; Michael
Golden, Wayne, Ford.

1988: Duane Lutt, Wayne, GMC
Pickup.

1987: Dennis Schlines, Wayne,
Buick; Donald Endicott, Wayne,
Cliel/. ,---,---

Mrs. 'Dudley Blatchford
S84-ZS88

BIBLE STUDY GROUP
The Dixon United Methodist

Bible study group met last
Wednesday morning in the home
of Ronald Ankeny with Seven pre
Sent. Their next study will be Ian. 3
in the home of Mary Noe. They
begin the study of Mark.
METHODIST WOMEN

The Dixon United Methodist
Women met Thursday for their
Christmils ,,'dessert luncheon and
program. Norma Penlerick' was in
charge of the program, 'He
Touched Me" lrom the book of
Luke. Hostess'€s' were Donna
Young, Janice Hartman and Irene
Hansen. -

Dixon
News _

Hard ..work~rs ......"
This seems to. be the appropri.

,ate :season to express our, thanks
and. appreciation to 'all" the City' of
Wayne employees, Be it indoors or
outl ..•

You people put forth so much
effort in ~eeping our streets clean
D.f snOWi trees, dirt a~d debris of. all

Letters lYelcomme
Letters from readers

are welcome, They
should be tImely,
brief and must con
tain no libelous state
ments, We reserve
the right to edit or re
Ject any letter.

Sunday guests in the Lane Os
tendorf home in Dixon were Mr.
and Mrs. LaVern Ostendorf, Kathy
Reeg, Marcy aDd Mandy of Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. lohn Peterson and the

-LarryPetersori TariirrrorCarroll in
observance of Suzanne Ostendorf's
second birthday.

Saturday supper guests in the
leff Hartung home to help the
hostess celebrate her birthday
were Mrs. Karen lenoski and Sarah
Litz of North Hollywood, Calif., Ja
son Litz of Aurora and Mr. and Mrs.
Norb Litz of Hartington.

Cindy Garvin of Leigh was a
weekend guest in the' Bill Garvin
home in Dixon.

The Duane Prescott family of
'Kearney, the Danny Feldt family .of
McCool Junction and limPremjU
of Merrill, Iowa spent the weekend
in the home of Mrs. Allen Prescott.
They came for the, memorial ser
vice for their father, Allen Prescott,
which was Saturday afternoon in
the Dixon United Methodist
Church.

The Jerry Wells family of Norfolk
were Friday overnight guests in"the
Gerald Stanley home in Dixon.

Mr. and_Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh
of Dixon attended a surprise birth
day party on Dec. 13. for their
daughter, Pam Mahler; at Valmonts
in Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Manz of
Dixon' and the Kenny Djediker
family of Allen were Dec. 13.. sup
per guests in the Harold George

. home in Dixon in observance of the
Manz' wedding anniversary..

Martha Walton of Dixon and
Ruby Patefield of. Laurel were
amC)ng . those on the three day
Kansas City lighting tour Dec.B
15. It was sponsored by Buss Tours
of Sioux .City. Highlights included People 65 to 69 on SocialSe-
.the Hallmark Card Co., the sucCess curity who work to earn alldi-
story of Joyce Clyde Hall of Norfolk, tionalmoney will be allowed to
the. General '., Motors Pontiac keep more of it starting in 1990.
A bl PI d .. At present those betweer 65
,s,sem.y ant; toy': an' "ml-A-i-atur~ and-59 lose one-uollar-in-bene-
museum, lunch at the popular fits for every two .dolla:rs they
5tevensAppietree Inn, the 'famed
Country Club Plata and the first earn above $8,880. That will
planned shopping center. built in change in 1990 to one dollar
922' h' US h d lost out of every three. Those

1. .'. mt e f" T ey atten ed 70 or over are not limited to
an, evening performance 01 Charles what they may earn withoutlos~
Dickens holiday class "A Chti~tmas '
Catoll that comes: to 'life at the ing be,nefits.
natio"naHy acclaimed Missouri ' ?'
Repertory Theater,.; They toured, Rememberwhen. November 6,
the' Green--MiII-eandy'iactory-and-c- _l~50 - G~neral Dougl~s Mac-
had. a gourmet :Iuhcheon .buffet ~rthurnotlfled the Unlt~d Na-
and comedy play, 'It Had To Be II?n.s·that, Gontrary to hiS pre-
You,' ,,t Tiffany's Attic.. diction, Chmose. troops had en-

Saturday ~vening .guests in the t~red the Korean War on. the
Kenny Kardell home in DiXOn .for a slde.ofthe.North Korean Com'
pre-Chris.tma$ supper Were the Dan .munls: reglm;.
Kardell family" of. Wayne, the
Dpdley Kardellf~milyof Funk, and
Mr,and MI~. D~ve-Kardellof'South
Sioux Lity. ' ' . --

4' yo.Jrnngers and whole body may
get putting up the bea~!tiful
Chtistmasdecorations .. Theyare

, out there in cold or wind etc. -
A" ,'wate,r:- m,ain,--hreaks--"~a-ga'lri-~h

n"lay. b~ zero degrees or laO de
grees.,who's there? The.city guys
are there.

We', may have a freezing rain,
-,_ ~_: t!l9h ~inds or,.it.sqUJr'rel 111)),_ ~r~ps~

former,. those city guys are .at our
'rescue again. When the lights •go
out they aren't out tor long be
cause the city guys are all speeding
to the light plant to get our,elec
tricity back to normal.

'Most likely they are all praying
the city cops. don't catch them
getting, to' their destination I

Thank you, City of Wayne em
ployees. You "all' do a great job,
be it in 'an office or out on the
streets.' You are greatl t\:'1erry
Christmas and Happy New Year to
all of you.

Del and Barb Holdorf

;
1-'-



NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS HELP WANTED

The Way_'; Herald,
I

~undaJ", D~'a:l,:l9119

11,.14

-, _' ,I
POSITION OPENIN~-

PD~ilionavailablefor a Secretary in a communitY-based mental retarda
tion prOgIalli in Wayne, Nebraska. Twenty hours per week at $4.53 per
hour. Qualifications:· High school diploma. typing, and use of office
machines. Valid Nebraska drivers license; subject to Region IV's Policy
Concerning Employee Driving Records.
Send leiter of application and resume to: Larry peterson, Social Service
Supervisor, Region IV Office of Developmental Disabilities. P.O. Box
330, Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Closing date is December 23, 1989.
HOE,

CHRISTMAS TANNiNG . beds; For
year'rOund tan.· From $199. Wofff.~ome

- Q)mme~cial units. ,~thly payments low
as $18. Call today, !rae ,color ""talog,1
8OQ.,228-6292 (NENET).

.. YOUR OWN distribution . company.
Ap~ointing now to fill statewide program.

.___ _YQULlimigg_i£c:£ritical.l_HLptQSi"~o,we_,._

.... 402-665-2199. . .. ..'

HELP WANTED: A feedyard mainte
.nanc'e man... ~eldi"g. and fix~it. ability
".ecessary._ Paid vacation, good'wags,s,
insu(ance. Call Logan LTD Feedyard,
Allen, NE402-635-241L 014t4

RECEPTIONIST needed for insurance
agency ottice. Apply: PO B~x325,

lI'ay"e-rN&68787. 02112

WANTED
PEN RIDER
G90dWages
and Benefits.

Herb Albers
Feedlot, Inc.

Call529~6626.

OMAHA· WORLD'HERALD . daily and
Sunday, morning route in 'Wakefield, NE
Call Hyl~ Kruntorad, 626-7615, or write'
P.O.l3ox 365"Ewing,NE 68735. 01414

FULL TIME· man to· worl\ on hog
confinemen't operation near Carroll, NE.
No experience necessary. Call 585-4891
before 7,a.~. oteve~ings, - 02113

per person cIJkxx:.

Pa"'-!e;".t.k:
'R~i,;f<-rta-e;r,

'7/1fU,OUdItdliJtio/ft
'/IoWt&r&!"'t.ir;u

'tlt.~t.retAJ; 'R~i

Raft.! .r.~4 tfJ &i4~ 'lfrl b«/-&.J;tr,...

JANUARY
-SUP-ER SAtE

CANOON
~ from $499.00

DAIRY QUEEN is t~king applicatiqns
for Monday-Friday daytime help. Apply at-
Dairy Queer, 7th and Main, Wayne.

. 02113

AUTO MECHANIC. See Lyle at
Ekber9 Auto in Wakefield. 287-2387.

__~ ·Q18@

EASY WORKI Excellent Pay! Assem
ble products 'at home. O~II for informa

-tion~+64-1-8003,-Extc-8904. ··-924·12--·

JONES·INTERCABLE WANTS YOU
1llKtIIW THE FACTS

Jones Intercableprovides you In Some cases,we will· simply
with awide selection of programs 24 blackout the program and place a
hours a day. The programming we message on your screen. Or, if pos-
bring you comes from a vlfriety of sible, we will provid~ substitute
sources-cable netWOrks delivered programming.
by satellite, as well as local, national, AS always, ourogQal-vJili be-lofully

1_ , . _

.and OUFof-to'v\ll} groag9ast channels,'---c'Qmply with thela\:v while providing
The federal Communications you with the best programming on

Commission's new rules on syndi- cable TV. '
cated exclusivity and network non- We apologize for any incon,

.dupiiCation may.force us to black out venience .these legal 'obligations
some television programs ' 'may cause ypu and we
on out-of,!own TV stations ttian~ youfqr watching
beginning January 1, 1990. Jones. Intercable,

JDN.esl~CfI~,~:.

120 west 3rd.Wayne.375-1120

John Abbo" has worked for Restful Knights for
ei9hf month6. Ho is employod there as a truck
driver. John's wife Jo, is a cashior. They are the
parents of two children, Sara, ago two~ and Dai
sy, age nine, John enjoys workin9 at Restful
Knighfs with all of his co-workors. He says that
everyone is so nice!

Contact:
Kim Kanitz, Area Direc
tor, Region IV· Servl,ces,
209S.'Maln SI.,80x97,
Wayne, NE 68787.

'EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
12·14

RESTFuL l{NKlhTS~
EMPLOYEE OF THE WEEK

JOHN ABBOTT

WANTED

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice; birds, bats, insects,
etc. D & D Pest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605-565~3101.Reasonably priced. tf

VIDEOS FOR sale: Factory new,
17,000+ titles, most under $20.00. Kids
videos, features, classics, sports, new
releases, educational & historical. Per
fect gifts. Free catalog. Toll-free 1·800~

VIDEO-29.

HELP WANTED: Managing editor.
Wayne (Nebraska) Herald is twice-weekly
newspaper in prosperous college com
munity. Supervise award-w.inning staff.
Excellent benefits and working condi
tions. Contact Publisher, 1-800-825~

7323.

EXPERIENCED MAN wanted for far
row to finish ·hog operation and row crop
farming with larger JD machinery. Send
resume to Lowrey Farms, RFD 2, Box 51,
Auburn, NE 68305, or phone 402-274
5498.

EXPANDING CASE IH dealer needs
service technicians, 5 years, experience
on IH equipment. Excellent benefits. Call
Gary or Steve at Gage County Equip
ment, Inc., 402-223·3526.

FOR RENT

CARDS OF THANKS

THANK YOU to everyone for the cards,
phone calls, flowers and visits while I was
hospitalized and'since returning home.
Also for the food brought in. Special
thanks to Dr. Lindau and the. staff at
Providence Medical Center for their good
care and to Pastor Iseminger and Sister
Gertrude for their prayers and visits. God
bless you aiL Henrietta Hurstad. 021

ITHANK YOU to Dr. Wiseman, Pastor
Rothfuss, Sister Gertrude, the nurses
and staff,at Providence 'Medical Center
for the tine care I had. Also thanks to my
friends and relatives for the balloons and
cards. Jeremy Sievers. 021

DISPLAY ADS_
$3.71 PER COLUMN INCH

-'RESIDENTlA~REA~ ESTATE UPDATE,-

Classified Toll-Free
I-SOO-S2S-READ

DRIVERS. GET home, average oncjl a
week. We need over the road driver? Up
to 25¢ per mile, at least25 years old, tWo
years verifiable experience. Call collect
402-643-4503. SMF, Soward, NE.

SPEEDWAY TR·ANSPORTA
liON/Central Community College ac~

cepting applications, truck driver training
program. Ten week course starting every
five weeks. Financial aid, scholarships,
housing available. Kelly, 1-800-666·
2855.

DRIVERS WANTED: 48 state dry van
operation. 25 years of age or older. Top
pay and benefits. Crete Carrier Corp.,
Iincbln, NE, 800-888-4095.

LONG HAUL trucking: Get into a high
dematrd career as an qwner/operator with
northAmericari Van Lines. Operate· your
own tractor: If you don't ha,va one; we of
fer a lease-purchase program .that is one
at the best in the industry. No experience
necessary. If you need training, we will
train ypu. Youmust be 21, in 9oo~ physi- FOR. RENT: Two one-bedroom apart-
esl' conoltion' and have a good driving ments. Stove and refrigerator furnished,
record. Call northAmerican for a complete carpeted. Elderly or non~elderly may ap-
information package 1-800-348-2147, ply. Leisure Apartments. Call 375-2322
ask tor Operator 2Q6. or 712-274-7740, collect. 030tf A 'd tal
ATTENTION PROFESSIONAL truck CCI en .

APA-RTMENT for rent in Wayne. O· M
drivers. Do you want to be part of a win- Available Jan. 12. $100 deposit will hold. Iscovery ay
ning team? Exoallent tNck line. Excellent ft 6 011 t5 .
money. Moore 800-672-8362. Call 1;402-494-3712 a er p.m. E· d Ob 't
BA'SEMENT WALLS crac.ked? FOR RENT: One or two bedroom n eSI Y
Bowed? Settling? We can correct the apartment. Partially fumished:,?75w 1600__ S.Y..RR.!:~_SSescalorle...absorption __c_

--piebiem-qtJickly-and."jmply-with-6rii>oTite---"Or-Si'&4'l89;-·~-~.~,--~ ·····-[ltS13 .- SWEDEN--Medical researchers at
Wall Anchors. For information or brochure the University of Kuopio, in Finland,
call 402-895-4185 or 1-800-877-2335. have discovered (accidentally) a new

weight-loss fonnula. The new discov
LOANS ON your income tax return in 72 ery appears to enable an overweight
hours. Make a profit too. inquire before FOR SALE: Nice 2+ bedroom home in individual to lose pounds and ~atty
tax season. Document Express Money Carro:!. Call 585-4716. 019tf tissue without conventional dieting or

_SoIVi"", Lincoln. 402-435'3069. exercise.
1S IT TRUE....Jeeps-for $44throu9h ··Scientists made the discovery while

VISfT THE 'Charm of. the Texas Coast' the Government? Call for facts! 1-708- searchinJI: for aJonnuia to lower cho-
and refax during the hoiiday~ in friendly 742·1142 Ex!. 3170. 02112 lesterol.1n a controlled study of a test
Rockport-Fulton' tor birding,boaling, group o.~f !X'<!PIlee" cholesterol levels
fisRing, sigRtseeiAg, 6eatood andd.om",o"''''Eh.-.fF~g>liRI-lSAbE,-HI-weel, old Yorl'ilHA8le--relllllllle<l-tiled-but-tJuoHl1nctrm:c----=
Call 1-800-826-6441. pup for sale. Call 283-4646. 021 were astounded to fmd that every pa-

tientwho used the fonnula lost weigllt.
The tJUb1ished of this study Slated,
"Aliighly si~tdecreaseinbody
~~~d:'~f=~~npatients who re-

The fonnula was then tested at an
other prestigious European university
hospilBl. A&ili.', all patients lost weiglit
eyen thouJ!l1 t!'ey did not change their
eating hatilts. The re~rtdetai1ing this

·R·E··G1JLA.R RAT.ES ~~~M'~~~~~~"~~~~~i~~=
significantly reduCed even though the

STANDARD... ADS - 2SC A WORP _ Jl!I!i.!l.IlIs~eresjle(;ifi"aIIpskednqtto
, ~ wter thelf dietary habIts ~ . One pabent

_~_tM",,·INIMU)! OF$3.S0) inthisstudylostmorethan:ID1!!!unds.~_
.-~._- --' -..----·.,.~oroing·fO one mfonned-source,

3RD CONSECUTIVE RUN the active mJUedient comes from a

H ... EO PRI"'E 100% naturaI' botanical source and
~ . . ~ .. contains no drugs orstimu\anls. When

taken before mealtime it bonds with
the food .youeat"and "ties uP" calo
ries, ~ia1Iy those from filts, sup
pressing their absorption. .

A sigtliflCaDt poJ1Jon of the calories
ingested therefore pass throuR:h the di
gestive system ilmibsorbed. The body
has to get en!lrgy to replace the lost
calories, so it starts to burn stored fat,

_which can result in rapid body weight
loss. Clinical testing luis verified the
safety of this fonnula for long-tenn
use. .

The fonnula is marketed in capsule
form in the United Slates under the
trade name Cal-Ban 3000. A fInD lo
cated in Tampa, Florida, has exclusive

~~~wAg;~~~~~~ti&~~~tsth~
comPaD.Y revealed the names of hun
dredS 0.1fpeop.llee wwhhco have. lost.·asmuch
as20;4~0~dsoverall
with Cal-Ban 3000. ThIS appe8!S to be
agolden opportunity for ~ple who
are plaguea-byfat and cellulite that
theycan'tseem to lose by conventional
meihods.

CaI-llan3000isreasonablyprlcedat
$19:95 fora3-~eeksupplyanll$38.95
for a6-week suPlliy, POSlagllll1ldhan
d\ing is $3. VISA, M/C, AMEX and
CODordecsareilcceJlted.To ordercall
TOLL·FREE 1·800-537-3723 or Jlur

at Griess Rexa1l, 507
e,NE. .

IY to1legin the Pleasant lIans
formidionfrom fatandffilb to the slen
det.~body you want! If you fail to-
achieve a major weight loss you may
retumtheem~bot6ewithiri 30 days
foi:lllOll'l> miind. .. . .. .

HUGE INVENTORY of used mo
torho,mes, regional distributors, -Bounder..
Winnebago, Southwind, Itasca·, Flair,

_..Ii~m;3.J:'~s::~g.rIQ~----Win1.eL.pIi~---9.JrJl,q.es.__~QeA L--,---~A.LEJi_J!,---~m~geJ.,_. $~J?~Q~~-
~- encq~raged. '-80-262-62~7. Max's RV, $17,000.20/30 hours wee..i<ly. Inlroduc,"~ ..

Casper, 'Wy,oming, :Huge Savings.' educatIonal pro~.ramsL? schoots;-pre~
schools and famIlies. Write Manager, Box
129, Boyslown, NE 68010.


